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I Kerner Declares 'War on 'Crime' 
EGYPTIAN 
SPRINGFIELD (AP}-Gov. 
Otto Kerner asked the Illi-
nois Legislature Monday to in-
crease the s tate police force 
by 400 men, place concrols 
on hand guns, and crack down 
on tavern gambling and drunk-
en driving. 
In a special message on law 
enforcement, Kerner also re-
quested stiffer sentences for 
crimes of armed violence, 
payments to innocent victims 
of crimes, and regulation of 
motor cycles. 
governor's proposals already 
have been filed in the legisla.-
ture by Republican leaders. 
Sen. W. R usselJ Arrington 
of Evanston, GOP Senate ma-
jority leader, said Kerner 
"obviously bas r ead ourdocu-
ment and apparently is in ac-
cord With our r ecommenda-
tions. 
appropriated to permit hiring 
of 200 additionaJ "1en a year 
until [h'e forc~ reache~ 1,500. 
Another 100 Btate troopers are 
employed on the illinois Toll 
Highway System. 
Arrington noted Republi -
cans have offered to lx>ost the 
for ce by 200 men but : he said, 
.. This is an area where our 
dlfferences can be ironed 
OUt:'" 
StudielfM IJUUuU4 1ttUq.t'I,~ "We thinl:: this argues well 
fOT the war on crime in Illi-
nois, n Arrington added. Carbondale, IIli "oj s Kerner also proposed basiC 
pay hikes for state troopers 
and compul sory retirement at 
age 60. 
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Kerner recommended the 
legal limit of 1,100 state po-
licemen be erased and funds Man y of the Democratic 
Southern Hands Evansville 55-4l Loss 
1f 1f 
SID Vehicle 
Policy Change 
Takes Effect 
Strain on the fleet of SnJ-
owned vehicles caused by Uni-
versity expansion bas brought 
changes in policy regarding 
use of University vehicles, 
according to Paul W. Isbell, 
University director of ser-
vices. , 
The changes were made to 
do away with inequities in the 
present system and to cunail 
mis use of the vehicles which 
reflects discredH on the Uni -
verSity, Isbe ll' s announce-
ment s tated. 
The policy changes include 
limiting the useofUniversity-
owned vehicles [0 official 
transportation r equirements 
in connection with University 
business. 
For out - of-state travel, or 
travel outSIde a 300-mile ra-
dius from SIU, it is recom-
mended that vehicles other 
than those from the SIU auto-
mobile flee t be used. 
.... Mileage rate r eimburse -
ment for use of personal or 
private vehicles will be eight 
cents a mile for single trip 
use up to 300 miles and five 
cents a mile beyond 300 miles. 
Personal or private use of 
University vehicles will not 
be authorized. 
Botonist Receives 
Plant Study Grant 
SIU ha s received a $3.500 
grant from Geigy Agricultural 
Chemical, Ar dsley, N. Y. to 
support 1"J67 resea r ch by 
James A. Tweedy, assistant 
professo r of plant industries. 
The stud y will deal With the 
effect of certain herbicides 
on corn. 
Tweedy's r esearch project, 
for which the firm made the 
grant, is entitled : '"The In-
flu e nce of Tri azi ne He r bi-
c ides on Nitrate Metabolism 
in Com." He says the work 
wi ll include both Held test s 
and laboratory s tudi es. 
Tweedy, a native of Cob-
den and 1962 graduate of SIU, 
joined the School of Agricul-
ture faculty last Jul y upon 
r eceiving his doctorate at 
Michigan St ate University. 
While at Michigan State he 
held graduate assi stantships 
for three year s under re-
search grants from Geigy to 
s tudy the influences of herbi-
c ides on fruit tree seedlings 
and on com growth. He has 
been especial ry concerned 
with the effect of the chemi-
cals on plant metabolis m. 
Defensive Game 
Ends in Rout 
Southern banded Evansville 
College ~ its-tenth consecutive 
defeat Monday nignt 55- 41 in 
a give and take basketball 
game. Both teams gave tbe 
other numerous .chances 
through offenSive mistakes, 
but hath at the s ame time 
appeared reluctant to accept 
the gifts. ' 
The Salukis threw up a man 
to ma~ defense that proved 
impenetrable to the Aces 
throughout the game, but at 
the same time Southern had 
\Touble finding the right ~m­
bination to crack the Aces. 
Southern scor ed {he initial 
eight points of the'nlght. They 
went on to open up leads of 
10-1, 12-3 and 15- 5 before the 
action grew s low and each side 
started committing fioor 
errors. Baskets grew scarce 
as action grew old in the first 
period, which finally e nded 
with the SaJul::is a1lead 25-16. 
COOLSVIL LE - - Brisk mornings produce cloth-
ing, designed to ward off the chill of J anuary on 
campus. Ling Wong, Daily Egyptian photog,rapher, 
caught this couple Monday morn ing an d shot the 
pi cture without their knOWing it. 
Even after the period ended 
a nd the teams headed for their 
dressing r ooms confusi on set 
in again, only this arne not 
With tfie respective teams' 
defenses, rather between the 
referees and the st:Orekeeper. \ 
The teams were called from 
the dressing rooms a nd to ld 
the gun had not sounded even 
though time had run OUt. 
90% Turnout Needed 
Living Areas Will Vote on Activity Fee; 
Final Approval Requires Board Action 
So Evansville threw the ball 
in, aU was made official and 
the teams once again retreat-
ed to thl!" dressing rooms. 
Residents of the four Uni-
versity living areas will vore 
Wednesday for or against re-
instateme nt of an area ac-
tivity fe e . 
J.pvolved in the r eferendum 
are 'southe rn Acres, Thomp-
soh Point, University Park 
and Woody Hall. 
The vote does not affect 
the $10.5_0 SIU act ivit y fee . 
If the fe e r efere ndum is 
approved, it will be sem to 
the SIU Board of Trustees. 
They will consider a change 
Mu Phi Epsilon 
in statutes to clear up a le -
gality question. 
Since 1962, residents of the 
ar eas paid the activity fee 
before rece iving a contract 
for Uni vers ity housing. 
It was discovered last June 
tha t the method of collecting 
the $13.50 fee was not legal, 
according to a letter to the 
r esidents s igned by the living 
area pres idents . 
University administration 
ter med the method of collec-
tion illegClI because the money 
collected by on-campus living 
areas must be used for re-
S I 9 PI d tire me nt of the bonds sold to e eets e ges financ e construction of the 
Mu Phi Epsilon, a national 9Uildings, according . to John 
music sorority, has se l ected~: Ande r son! presldent of 
its ple dge s for the year. . 1 hompson POInt. . . 
The nine pledges will be- When the techmcaht was 
come active members during announced~ the areas were not 
the winter quarter. To be all~w_ed to spend any ?f the 
eligible a s tudent must have actl.vny mone ~ prevlOusl y 
a 4.0 grade average in music avallable , he sa Id. 
and a 3.5 overall average . The University loane d the 
P ledges ar e Rebecca J . areas money on which to oper-
Hindman, Jean McRoy, Caro- ate during fall quarter. 
lyn Sue Webb, Judith Kay Ells - Thompson Point has can-
worth, and Reatta Ann Sa m- celled all activities until it 
ford, Andrea Shields, Martha has money to pay for them, 
Harpstrite, Linda Sparks and Anderson said. 
Karen Elgert. The mandatory activity fee 
The sorority annuall y spon- would become legal if the 
sors a Joint reci tal with Phi Boar d of Trustees agrees to 
Mu Alpha, a national music change statutes concerning 
fraternit y, and participates in collection of money by the 
the Jazz Venture concert. living areas. 
The leerer to the r esidents 
says that in order for the 
Board to consider such a 
change, 90 per c e nt of the 
present r esidents must vote 
Wednesday. 
Polling places will be pro-
vided on each floor of each 
building in the four areas 
from 8 a.m . to 6 p.m. in 
hopes of getting maximum 
number of vote rs, Anderson 
said. 
In the past 10 y~_ars the 
money from the activity fee 
has bee n spent for such events 
as free movies, scholarships 
in Thompson Paint, bus ser-
vice, intramural fees, Spring 
Festival and Homecoming en-
tries, hayrides and Obelisk 
pictures . 
Born b Call Brings 
Police to Woody 
SIU received its second 
oomb scare in tWo da ys about 
12:30 a.m. Sunday whe n a 
caller tok! the Carbondale 
police a bomb had been placed 
in Woody Hall dormitory. 
CarbondaJe and University 
police sear ched the dorm but 
found no bomb. 
During that low scoring first 
half the Aces hit on only 18 
per cent of their floor shots, 
while the Salukis were com-
piing a more respectable 
readi ng of 41 per ce nt. 
The second period didn't 
start off any fasler than the 
fir st finished . Southern out-
scored E van SVille 15-5 
through the first fe w minutes 
(Continul!d on Pagl! 16) 
Gus Bode 
Dormitory officials, be- Gus says all the round bailer s 
lieving the call was another need to make it thC' w~~ k to 
pra nk, did not evacuate the" reme mber i~ a doubl e- leader 
dor m while police conducted with the- Boston Ce-I tics and 
the search. ~ the Harlem Globetrotters. 
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HealthF~cilities 
Report Cases 
Harris' 'Beasts! Bea uties' on Exhibit in Gallery 
- ~. 
The followin g admissions 
and di scharg'es of patients 
wer e r eported Monday: 
Health Ser vice 
Admitted: Arnold Za nn. 608 
E. Par k; Char les Ca nnon, 507 
Beveridge. 
Discharged: Phillip Edmis -
ton. 508 S. Wall. 
Holden Hospital 
Admitted: Rebecca Jack son, 
Diana Foster. Mitz i Lynn Hat -
fi e ld , Mar y Varnum, Hazel 
Hodge and Ri chard Mansfie ld. 
Di" char ged: Julia Wallace, 
Vir la Singe r and Ethe l 
Nan • 
Doctor s H .. ospit31 
A dmitted: John Washer, 
Buncombe; Kenneth Welty, 
Percy; Kathr yn Parsons, Car-
bondale; Mrs. Henry Capps, 
Carbondale; Sheila Neal y. 
Carbondale; Twana MeC redie, 
Carbondale; Rollie Crowell, 
Carbondale; Mrs. - Gladys 
Linlefield, Carbonda le; Don-
ald Gunn, Carbondale; Gary 
Akin, Carbondale; Mrs. 
Laure l Mandrell, Marion; 
Mrs. J . Robert McIntire . 
Discharged: Will iam SUiott, 
Ca rte rville ; Lindolph E me r y, 
Carte rville, Ray McC luskey, 
Car t e r vi ii e ; Mrs . Larry 
Sledge, Carbondale ; Kevin 
Cooper, Carbondale ; Mrs . 
Ronald Bean, Dahlgr e n; Della 
Marion; Herbert 
ysboro . 
REKHA RAJ E 
Raje.Morris 
Betrothal Told 
Mrs . Kusum Namjoshi of 
Bangalore, India , announces 
the engagement of her daugh-
te r. Rekha Raje, to M.ichael 
Mo rri s , son of President and 
Mrs. De lyte We Morris. 
Miss Raje is a graduate of 
Mysore Unive r sity, India , and 
is presentl y a gr aduate s tudent 
in English at SIU. Morris 
was graduated from SIU and 
the Unive r s ity of Madrid, 
Spa in. He is now a P h. D. c an-
d ida te in t he School of Ad -
vanced Inte rnat ional Studi es 
of the J o hn s Hopkin s Unhe r":' 
s iry at it S Wa sh ington , D. C. , 
branc h. 
The couple me t in Carbon-
dale and will be m arri ed here 
soon. 
The " Beas ts ! Bea uties ," a 
one- m an a:[ s how featur i ng 
the work uf Harvey Sherman 
Harri s, assoc ia te professor 
of art at SIU, is cur r e ntl y 
on exhibit J [ the John Ru sse ll 
Mitche ll Galle r y a t the Ho me 
Econo mics Buildi ng. 
The s how began with a re-
c.eption for Harr is at 2- 4 p. m. 
Sunday. The s how will co n-
t inue thr o ugh Jan . 31. 
Harris ca me to SIU in 1960, 
af te r teach ing aT Loui sia na 
State Uni ve r s ity. Loui s vi ll e 
An Ce nter, Univer:=; i! y of 
Lo uis \'iI Je , and tile State Uni-
ve rs ity of New Yo rk, O~wego . 
He has StudIes under 
Thom as Ha rt Be nton , an 
Ame ri can r ea li s t; Josef Al -
bers , of the non-objective 
tradit ion ; and Wi lle m De -
Kooning, an abstra c t reali s t, 
Harri s ha s partici pated in 
ove r 70 s hows throughout the 
Daily Egyptian 
PubUlbed In the Department of Jou rnal · 
Is m Tuelday th rough Saturday throughout 
the school year , e ;l;cepl during Unive r s ity 
vlcatlon periods . examlnlt lon weeki . Ind 
le gll I10 lJdays by Southe r n illinoiS UnlVer. 
IIlt y, Ca rbondale , II Unais b290I.Second das5 
postage paid al Carbondale, IIllno t& o2QOI . 
Polic ies of t he Egyptian are the respon-
s lblllt )· of the editors. St 3te menlSptlbiished 
he re do not neceS8arlly r eflect tlx' o pi nion 
of t l'K- adm lnllitratlon o r any oe p.n me nt o f 
the Unlversll)". 
Edito ri al and bu81 11t" ss offices 1~led In 
BUilding T - 48. Fi sca l oUlcer . How~rd R. 
Long. Telephone 453·2]54. ~ 
Edh o rla l Conference ; ntanllC B. ",nder-
son, Tim W. "'yers. John Ke vin Cole John 
W. Eppe rhelmer. William .... Kindt, Mict\a,,] 
I.. Nauer, M8 r ga r e t E. re re~ , L . ..... ade 
Roop, Ronlld E. Se reg, l.aurel E. We nt!. 
Tho mlR B. Wood Jr. 
ATTHEFOX THEATER! 
3 DAYS .f ONLY 
andIRM8 ... 
1 THE aCaDEIIY aWalD WlIIEI IESTPlCTUAE09&4) . MlRISCH COMPANY_EDWARD l. ALPERSON : 1III8eK 8R1RI..EY' ,.1":_' 
TONY RICHARDSON'S 
Tom Jones 
• AlBEI!T FINNEY/SUSANNAH YORK/HUGH GRIFFITH 
I£MMON MaeUlINE. 
BillY WILDER'S 
IRM3U1Douet: 
_ SEE OUR SPECIAL FRIDAY 13th SHOW-FRI. & SAT. 
At II :15 - SEE "HUSH ... HUSH , SWEET CHARLOTTE" & "DEMENTIA 13" 
country, in which an i m a ls and colo r sc he mes fro m ac ryli c 
fe male fig ure s have been the pai nts, and ", de fini(e . bound -
do rninanr theme s of (he a r i c ~ , cha ra cte rize r h e 
majo rity of hi s works. Dark prese nt s how. 
-------1 
NOW PLAYING 
CONTINUOUS 
FROM 1:30P .M. 
\ 
YOU'VE 
NEVER SEEN 
ANYONE LIKE 
MORGAtJ! 
- i '> 
He woos his divorced wife 
by placing a skeleton in her bed, 
.·wires her boudoir with shattering 
Hi·Fi sound effects, hoping 
her lover and husband·to·be 
will die of ,right. He steals her 
car, nearl9 blows ller mother to 
smithereens, finally has the 
poor girl kidnapped! , 
That's MORGAN I 
HE'S AN ODD BALL! 
A WAY OUT KOOK! 
ANUT! ... HE'S 
MORGAN! 
.~==~H.ELD 
PH. 457-5685 0 VER! 
THRU SAT. 
~C;)(C!t1"£"'EPrrt~ , 8URT LANCASTER LEE MARVIN R08ERT RYAN JACK PALANCE RALPH 8EIWtY 1 ..... CLAUD1A CARDI~l 
PANAVISION· 
TECHNICOLOR· 
PROFESSiONalS 
Showing At 6:30 And 8 :45 
FEATURE AT 6:45 AHD 9:00 
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Activities 
Obelisk 
Sales on 
Agenda 
LITTLE MAN ON CA Week 's UN News to Highlight 
Day's Offerings on WSIU-FM 
A summary of the news Franck's "Pr e lude Chorale 
tak ing place at the Uni ted and F ugue; " tiszt's "Con-
Nations will be highlighte d a r cerro No.2 in A Major. " 
2:30 p.m. todaY"on "This . 5 p.m . 
~~~k at the U.N. on WSI U- Story land. 
Other pr ograms include: 7 p.m. Society for the Advancement 
of Manage ment wi ll meet in 
the Se minar Room of the 
Ag ri culture Buildin g at 7:30 
p.m. 
83. m . BBC Science Magazine . 
Inte rnational Relations Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
Morr is Library Audi[Ori-
urn. 
Morning Show. 
10 a .m. Sudsy Dudsy 
Wo men's Recreat io nal As-
soc iation Badmi nto n C lub 
will meet a t 7:30 p. m. i n 
Room 207 of the Women' s 
Gym. 
The WRA Modern Dance Club 
will mee t at 7 p.m. in Room 
208 of the Women ' s Gym. 
Call ing AU Home makers : 
Useful tips on food nurri -
(ion, fabrics and textiles. 
12: 30 p.m. 
News Report: News , we ath -
er, business and f arm\ 
3:io p.m. t
is iF t:~ampus 
why 
" worry? 
I,;; 
i I II I I 
Counc il for Except ional Child-
ren, Chapter 32 1 will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. i n University 
School Room 105. 
Audio Visual' s Noon Movie 
I'VE" SAvr;p ALL TIlE QUE5TIONS . I'IiERYONE MIS5ED AND 
NOW I·v. GOT A TEST HE'RE ~ CAN ~SS." 
in the Library Auditorium Regl·onal Report Examines Moralit·y 
will feature1..pengui ns. 
Psychology Clu b wi ll have a "The New Morality, " a look 5':15 p.m. 
facu h y meeting at 1 p. m . at the sex r evolution, ce nsor - Industr y on Parade . 
in the Se minar - Room of s hip, the Playboy E mpire and 
the Agricu lture Building. the confli ct between Southern 6 p.m. 
VTl' s Data Processing Club Fundamentalism and the The Big Pic ture . 
will meet at 7 p.m. Room changing mores will be 
8 p.m. 22~ .of the Agricul ture featured on a special r egional 
BUIlding. ; r e port 9 p.m. roday on WSIU -
Alpha De lta Sigma, adverti ,,- TV . , Cha nne l 8. 
mg fraternIt y, wlll se ll Other programs include: 
Passport 8-Bold Journey: 
.. Aconcagu3." 
Obe li sks in the University 
Ce nter today. 4:30 p.m. 
. SIU's Pre-Medical a nd Pre- What's Ne w: A I ask a's 
De ntal Socie ty will meet at 
7 p.m. in F r ench Audi tori -
um. 
Sport Parachute Club will ' 
meet at 9 p. m. in Room C 
of the Universi ty Center. 
Alpha Phi O mega, servi ce 
fraternity, will hold rush 
at 7 p. m . in the Home 
Economics Lou nge . 
Bears. 
\ 
8:.30 p.m. 
\ 
\ 
I 
The French Chef: 
About Potatoes." 
"More 
Conce rr 
"The 
Hall: Vivaldi's 
Four Seas on s ;" 
'~ " rene 
Florist says ... 
Remember to 
order early 
for the R.O.T.'C. 
Ball, Feb.4 
607 S.llIinois 
Advance Place ment and Pro -
ficiency Exam Co mmi ttee 
will meet at lOa . m. in Room 
E of the University Ce nter. ATTENTION1 
VTI 's Stude m Advisor y Club 
will mee t at 7 p. m . in Roo m 
E of the Univer s i ty Ce nter. Dear Customer : 
606 S. Illinois 
457-6660 
Exe-:utive Counc il of t he 
American Marke ting As -
sociation wil l mee t at I 
p. m. in Room E of the Uni-
versity Center . 
Zwick and Goldsmith is chang ing its name. From now on, it 
Theta Sigma Phi, women' s 
journa lis m frate rnity, will 
meet at 5 p.m . in Room C 
of the Unive r s it y Ce nter. 
Sigm a Pi · Sigma , phys ics 
frate rnity, will meer at 7 
p. m. in Room 154 of the 
Agricu l[ure Building. 
Kappa ' Delta Pi, education 
f racer nity, will have a lec-
ture mee ting at 4 p.m. in 
the Se m inar Room of [he 
Agric ul ture Building. 
Al pha Kappa Ps i, bu s iness 
frate rnity, wi ll have a meet-
ing at 9 p.m. in the Ho me 
Economics Bui lding. 
Phi Beta La mbda, secre taria l 
and bus iness frate rnit y, wi ll 
mee t a t 7 p.m. in Room C 
of the Univer s it y Ce nte r. 
HAIR STYLES 
fo r EverYO lle , 
A 
. . -:- ' ; 
r / 
Anytime 
and 
Everywhere 
'/ Ja,..!i/!! 
HAIR FF,SH ' ONS 
41 ~ !:. lII, no, 
SOir//'yal" 
HA fR FASH!ON5 
1041/2 S . Ilhnc,~ 
Phone : 5~g · 2833 
0 .. , Styl .. " A" , 5 .. ", .. "" 
will be called: ® ~olb5mitf) 's 
A new store, Zwick I s Men ' :> '''ear , has opened in Carbon-
dale , and it is in no way af f i liated wi th ZIG . But to a-
void conflicts and ~onfusion it is imperative tha~ we 
drop the name, "Zwick." 
On l y the name is changing. Ever ything e l se is 
exactly the s ame , even t he ownership . 
"A rose would smell as sweet by any 
Come v i s it us soon at Z-G Goldsmith's. 
S i ncer ely , 
~~ ~>-.-:::I{ 
Steve Goldsmith 
Quality Fashion for Young Men 
Ju st Off Ca mpu s 
name. " 
I 
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High Court Finally Says 
Token I n tegration Wrong 
OAILYEGYPTIAH 
'WHO'S DOUBLE PARKING" Nation's High 
Crime Rate 1 
Disgrdceful 
It is ironic, but true, that 
Washington, the city under the 
direc t control of Congress, is 
becoming one of {he worst 
crime centers in the United 
States. 
The fifth U.S. Circuit Cour! 
of Appeals, has blown the whis-
tle on token school desegregA-
tion and the e vasions that have 
perpetuated a largely segre -
gaeed public school system in 
the Deep South in defiance of 
the Supreme court and Con -
gress. 
Upholding federal school 
desegregation guidelines, the 
court, in a 2-to-l decision (the 
dissent was by segregationis t-
minded Judge Harold Cox of 
Mississippi) declared : "Now 
after 12 years of snail's pace 
progress toward school de-
segregation, the courtS are 
entering a new e ra, The clock 
has ticked the last tick for 
tokenism and delay in the 
name of 'deliberate speed.' .. 
This me ans that the seven 
school districts involve d in the 
case before the court, and by 
extension all school di st ricts 
in the South, mu s t desegregate 
all grade s next fall and 
achie ve subs tantial fa culty de-
segregation by the following 
school year. This is what the 
federal guidelines, issue d to 
imple ment the civil rights act 
of 1964. ca ll for. 
In its decision, the court 
closed off virtually a11 ma-
neuvering r oom for Southern 
officials bent on preserving 
segregated school system s . 
No longer ca n local sc hool 
officials di scl aim respons i -
Letter 
Bike Accidents, 
Work on Cycles, 
Merit Reth inking 
To the Ed ito r: 
J ust as Statistic s can be 
slant~d to prove anything, so 
ca n wo r d s . :-"1an Ha ll in h ig 
l ett l:"r o f J an , 6 (Q t he- Daily 
Egypti an made (W() inc(, rrec t 
refe r ences f () mv a ni c lc on 
moto rcyc le n."gu latiOns . 
In his re fe r ence to my flt,rure 
on accident s fo r last year Hall 
fa il ed to r ecogni ze th at I st :J.[ ed 
in my anicle- "moro r cycle 
r e l ated acc idents" and not 
"moto rcycle acc ident s " as 
st ated in hi s lette r. 
This was done at the r ec-
ommendation of Dr. Clarke 
(nor Dr. Scon as Hall s tated 
in his l ette r) so as to include 
not onl y the se rious mOto r-
cycle acc ide nt s but also the 
minor ones. T aken in this 
Ught the figure of 25 acc ide nts 
a week i s mo r e r e alistic . 
He also sa id the motorcycle 
s hops in town we r e no w do ing 
their pan by r e fu sing to wo rk 
on moto r cycl es with imprope r 
ex haust sys[(>m~ . 
li e- has fa il ed to rc-cngn iz<: 
just how easy it is for J s tu -
deor to r<.:m rJ\' ,: his bJ ff1 c'~ f ) r 
r e pl ace his legJ i t"x hau~1 sys-
tem with scramble r pipcs or 
mega phones . Then whe n he 
needs wo rk done on his moto r-
cycle all the s tude nt ha s to 
do is r e place the Ill ega l sys-
tem with hi s old legal pipes . 
Surely. Mr. Hall. after be ing 
in the motorcycle business fo r 
28 years you should know how 
easy this is to do. 
David Tracy 
Br iefly Ed itor ial 
Then there's the woman, 
who, on her Golden annivers-
ary, was asked if, during those 
50 years, she had ever once 
considered divorce. 
" No, U she replied, "Only 
murder:' - The Hamilton 
Herald-News. 
bility for lack of progress un -
der "free-choice" plans when 
they know that more Ne groe s 
do not choose to anend white 
schools s impl y because they 
are . intimidated if they do. 
No longer can federal 
distri ct COUTtS be used as 
"shie lds" to de la y desegrega-
tion. Some s chool system s , 
in order to circumve nt fede ral 
guidelines , rushed into federal 
district COUrtS and obtained 
desegre gation order s that left 
procedures and de tails to local 
school boards. 
Armed with thi s 1.ates t couTt 
ruling, the Office of Edu ca t ion 
should nOt hesitate to press 
for full compliance with its 
guidelines. Further evasion 
ard flouting of the law of the 
land shou ld nor be tole r ate d. 
-Louisville Courie r - Journal 
- ,"'"- - -
Sh .. nnon. Al e stl e . S I U Ed .... .., rds'" ll e 
Lies About Bombing of Hanoi 
Merely Add to Grievance List 
It seems that we ha,,'e lo s t 
something. And it' s not cle ar 
exactl y whe n it wa s los t . 
At o ne time it was co n-
s idered s tandard operation 
proce dure for [he tJnite d 
State s government to at least 
make a s ho w of te lli ng (he 
truth. 
Not lying to the popu lous 
was co nsi dered good form . 
And if there was an occas ional 
s Hp-u p, the n it Wa:i at ,east 
e xpecte d thai the re wou l ~ be 
a good dea l of hreast beati~. 
T he Uni(t;' d Slares ha s bE'€Vl 
bomb i n~ (h~ c ir y of !l anai. 
This fJ ct the No rth Vi et -
na mese and a goud number of 
uthL'r IX:O r le I,,:on~ idl!r (h,;'~p i c ­
ab le . 
BUI Wh .:ll I.'; Ix:in~n \' ..: rlookl· d 
i ~ lh ,lI Ihl 1 'l" nt:1~()n ,Ind ad-
mini ;; lrO[llll1 polll'~ h d :-; I ),,:'l~n 
IU JiL- JiJoU! t hv :-; I1UJIIUn, 
:\0 on\.' ,,10 duubl Ihal if 
thcrC' i ~ <:I w,lr b... · in~ I.:.l rrkd 
our, the ll tht: r \..· mU:-; 1 be 
militJnt s(·c rL"{:";. . 
Bur r·hi s W3~ no t a milita r y 
secre t. 
It was a po li cy sec r e t. The 
info rm at io n wa s no t re le ased 
because those in c harge feared 
the publi c r eaction. 
In the fa ce of new s re ports 
from all over th€' wo rld de -
sc ribing the bombings, the 
llnire d S tate~ ins is ted that it 
,F'eiffer 
wa s their poli cy only to bo mb 
military targets', 
There probably are military 
tar~ets in res idential areas 
Heap Big Bunglers 
Bure aucratic bunglers have 
a lways found a happy hunting 
ground in Indian affairs. The 
l atest exa mple occurred on 
Wyoming' s Wind Rive r Indian 
r ese rvation whe r e the federal 
governm ent e r ected a $225,-
000 low r ent apartment build-
ing. Embarr assed offi cia l s 
have extended the deadl inc 
from Dec. 23 fo r hous ing ap-
r lications because onl y one 
family has reque sted an apa rt-
ment in the 20- unit !:t ruc turc . 
The Shoshone and r\ r apaho 
Indians prefe r th e- iT log shacks 
to the new building-not be! 
cause they a r c used to l iving 
in pave ny o r Wdnt to , but be-
c ause they like to live ::l part 
and enjoy some privacy. The 
offi c ial s didn' t bother to lea rn 
thi s until aft e r opening the 
apa rtm ents f a r bu s iness . 
Afte r all these yea r s of over-
be aring pate rnalism, we think 
it is tim e the federal govern-
ment dropped it s Great White 
Father act. 
, 
- Chicago' s American 
of Hano i. But, then why didn't 
the Pe ntagon say that in the 
beginn ing ins te ad of denying 
the c ha rge s7 
Thi s ques tion fir s t came to 
a head with the 1I- 2 i nc ide nt 
under the E isenhower ad-
mini s trati on. 
Ir wa s then renewed during 
the Cuba n mi ss ile c ri s is of 
1962. 
But thi s time the r e doesn 't 
see m to be a ripple . It may 
we ll be rha t [he big lie is 
no w becoming pan of the ac -
cepred procedure for deali ng 
with u npopular s ituarions. 
Arthur Sylvester, who re -
ce ntl y r ..... tire d as assista nt 
sec f e, ary for defen se for 
public re lation s , was often 
c rilj c i 7.~ d for manJg:ing the 
new:-. . 
r\ fh.' 1" Ihe Cuban c ri sj~, he 
ad miu t.'J rha t he had in -
l ~nt iOna lly mi~ led tht' press . 
!'i t' de fe nded his act ion by 
~a yif! g thai a gove rnme nt had 
a right to li e in orde r LO save 
i[s own life . 
That 's one c r ite rion. IT 's 
a pri nc iple [har doe sn 't ha ve 
much [Q do with e ither truth 
o r de mocracy. 
But even thi s we ak gui de-
line does n't appl y ro present 
government poli cy. 
Tim Aye r s 
\ The President's Commis-
sion on C rime in the District 
of Columbia has agai n con-
firmed this ugly t r end. 
What Is appalling is tbe 
apparent breakdown in the 
anti-crime machinery reveal-
ed in the commission' s study. 
It reponed that in fiscal 1965 
ani y about 14 per cent of the 
10 822 adults arrested within [h~ United States AttOrney's 
jurisdiction were prosecuted 
as felons , although almost haU 
the arrests were on felony 
charges. 
Thi s poor record 9f prose-
cution s!:!eJ,!s light on another 
grim statistic in the survey -
tha t an astounding, 92 per cent '>: 
of felons convi cted in the 
federal court in the District 
of Columbia had been arrested 
previous ly. 
The stud y committee pur-
POrtS to be astonished at, the 
high percentage of crime 
committed by juveniles , near -
ly 50 per cent of all major 
crime. 
For one r ecommendation of 
the survey group, the re cer-
tainly can be strong e ndorse-
me nt - a proposed r evision of 
the cri mina l code in D.C . to 
evaluate sentenc ing provi -
sions a nd introduce new treat-
ment provisions, such as 
r e habilitation programs for 
offe nders. 
It is becomi ng glaringlyap-
pare nt that not onl y the 
Distric t of Columbia setup 
but the whole nation's judic ial 
and pena l syste m is failing 
abys ma ll y to r ehabilitate 
those tha t societ y had assum -
ed - wer e bei ng made useful 
citizens. 
This then is a sror y\ of 
crime - fighting mac hinery 
fai ling a ll along [he way. 
It shoul d be the job of the 
Nine t ie th Congr ess to take the 
long -dala yed ac tio n of r es LOr -
ing poli ce JXlrer s that have 
been take n away by Supreme 
Court "'rulings, and to take 
necessar y action to s ee that 
laws are not only .vigorously 
e nforced and pr osecuted, but 
that new and more effective 
means of rehabilitating crimi -
nals are developed. - St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat. 
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Anti-AfLti Missile System Gets Confusj~g 
By Anhur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chronicle) 
"I have called [his emergency meeUng on 
national security, gentlemen," said the Presi-
dent gravely, "[0 discuss the growing missile 
gap," 
"Excuse me, Mr. President," said Dr. Werne r 
von Teller, "it isn't a missile gap precisely. 
I am proud [0 say we sUll have 342 more missiles 
[han [hey have, The problem is [hat [hey ar e 
developing anti-missile missiles wl[h which to 
shoot down our missiles . And while we have 
more missiles than the y. we fear they have more 
anti-missile miss ile s. Thi s c reates an anti-
miss ile gap." 
"Did you say 'missile -mis sile'?" asked the 
s tenotypist, Miss Carbondale, 
UNo," said Dr. von Tell er. If ' Anti-missil e 
miss ile : The hyphen comes between the • anti' 
and the 'missile.' II 
"Thank you," sa id Miss Carbondale. 
. . . 
" The danger:' continued Dr. von Teller. " is 
that if they perfect an anti-missile missile that 
would destroy our missiles, they would then 
feel free to launch the ir missiles at us because 
we have no effective anti-missile mi s siles. " 
flOur choice then," s aid the PreSident, frown-
ing, "is to build either more mis s iles than 
they have anti-missile missile s or more anti-
missiles than they have missiles." 
fl Excuse me , s ir," sa id Miss Carbond ale . .. 
HI am anti-missile ," said the Sec ret ar y of 
State . flW e have a hard enough t ime now project-
ing a peaceful image with all the mis s iles we' ve 
gOt around." 
HAnd I'm"afraid I' m anti- anti-miss il e mi ssile," 
s aid the Secret ary of Defense , shakin g hi s head. 
HDid you say twO 'antis ,' s ir?" as ked Miss 
Carbondale . 
"Yes," said the Secre,tary. "I am against the 
an[i-mlsslle missile . My cost projec[lon analysis 
shows that an effectfve anti- missile missile sys-
tem would require a capital outlay which breaks 
down fO $97.32 1/ 2 cents per casualty. And 
that's too high. We need a bigger bang for our 
buck." 
"Well, there 's a third alternative," said Dr. 
von Teller. "With a crash program w~ could, 
in • couple of ye ars, perhaps develop a small 
missile to be carried by our missiles. Thus, 
when our missiles were attacked by their anti-
ARTHUR HOPPE 
\ 
SDS Movement Seen as Sinister Plot 
By J enkin Lloyd J ones 
(Gener al Feature s Corp.) 
Las t Nov. 16 the Stude nt s for a De mocr ati c 
Society, on the ca mpus of the Univer s it y of 
Michigan, sponsor ed a r e fer endum in which 
10,000 stude nts, r epresenting a little .. less than 
one -third of the s tude nt body, voted 2-1 that 
the Unive rsit y should cease to s upply Selective 
Se rvice with s tudent gr ade r a nkings . 
Whe n thi S str aw vote failed to br ing the 
universi ty to heel, the SDS sponsor e d a' 'teach-in" 
at Hill Auditor ium with 4,000 atte nding, and a 
few days later an hour "sit- in" in which 1,500 
s tudents plugged up three floor s of the Admini-
strat ion Building. "-
What is going on? It' s very sim~. In a ca r e -
fuB y calcula ted ca mpaign the " n'ew le ft" is out 
to se ize control of America' s unive r s ity system. 
And it intends to use s w dent di s tress about the 
draft a nd wor r y about grades as instruments 
for gai ning tha t control. 
Who says? The " new le f[" says. It has spelled 
it out for you. 
On page 11 of the Sept. 9 issue of "New Left 
Notes" the national vice president of Students 
for a Democratic Socie ty, Carl Davidson, pre -
sented a blueprint for this seizure wh ich was 
about as plain as Hitler's plans as outline d in 
" Me ln Kampf." Not enough people r ead Hit le r 's 
book in t ime. So per haps our college adm inis -
tra tor s should now pa y some atte nt ion to Mr . 
Davidson. 
The purpose of the SDS, he says is 
to "radically transform" the univers ity com-
munity and " radically alte r" the lives of the 
stude nts. This is t6 be achieved by a "student 
syndicalist movement." He continues: 
" What we don't want is a 'comp'any unton' 
student movement that sees itself as a body 
that helps a paternal administration make better 
rules for us. What we do want is a union of stu-
dents where the students, themselves, deCide 
what kind of rules they want or don't want. Or 
whether they need rules at all:' 
Davidson asserts that existing student govern-
ments may be broken up by ffconstantly haras-
sing and dlsrup[lng [he mee[lngs like showing 
up en masse." 
U the uleft" ever succeeds in getting control 
of the student government it should, again quoting 
Davldson, "push through a IIS[ of demands In 
the form of a Bill of Rlgh[s, containln~ a time 
liml[ for [he admlnlstra[lon to reply.' If [he 
demands are met the students should celebrate 
.. the victory of the revolution. U If not, they 
should '<immedia[ely begin mass demonstra[lons, 
sit-ins , boycotts of a ll classes, and strikes at 
teaching assis tants." 
Because, as Davidson s tates it, grades are 
.. a direct cause of most s tudent anxieties and 
fru s trat ions ," the SDS demands the end of grades. 
What Davidso n doesn't says is that if jgrades 
ar e ended "stude ms" who have no other pur-
pose on the ca mpus except organizing riots will 
r e ma in in good standing indefinitely. Also, as he 
puts it, "Sele ctive Service would have a hell of 
a time ranking us ." 
Does 50 S have pla ns to control what is taught? 
You bet. Li sten: 
"The student sy ndi cali st move me nt must in-
cor porate in secondar y is sues the ideology of 
pa rticipator y democracy •••• Approach stude nts 
in teacher s colleges with a counter-curri culum 
bas ed on the ideas of Paul Goodman and A.S. 
Neil for the r adica l education of children . • •• 
Or ganize s tudent s a nd liber ated pr ofs in cer-
tain departments to work OUt mode l counter-
c urri cula and agitate fo r its adoption, ma inl y 
because stude nt s pa rti cipated in shaping it r athet; 
than on its meri ts ." 
Mr. Davidson sums it up: 
.. Pa rticipator y democracy is often like a 
c hronic a nd contagi OUS disease. Once caught, it 
per meates one's whole life ... Within a mani p-
ula t ive , burea ucr a ti c s yste m its arti cul ation 
and expr ession amount to sabotage. It is my 
hope that those exposed to it while building a 
move me nt for s tude nt syndicali s m will neve r 
qui te be the sa me , e specially afte r they leave 
the universit y community." 
So there you have it. A pipe dream ? The ir-
r espon0bie sounding off of power-hungry youth? 
Look South. 
The Communis t takeover of CQlle ges and uni-
versities in many Latin American countries 
followed th is plan exactly. Campuses were turned 
to chaos. C lasses were disrupted. Student syndi-
cates seized power . Conservative professors were 
driven away. Sincere students left in discourage-
ment and the universities became not educational 
Ins[l[utions but producers of cadres for revolu[lon. 
Can I[ happen here? Probably not. Even a[ 
Berkeley only a small mlnorl[y joined the rims, 
Bu[ students do love [0 raise hell. And [he pros-
pects of no grades and beating [he draft ar~ 
juicy carrots. 
Le[ no American college admlnlstra[lon con-
fuse agl[a[lon such as Mr. Davidson outlines with 
mere heal[hy student shenanigans. All college 
fatuIties, regents and trustees should read Mr. 
Davidson's piece. They should a[ leas[ be curious 
[0 know [he plans for turning Alma Ma[er Into 
Ma[er Sedl[iosa. 
missile missiles, we could launch these anti-
anti-missile missiles to . .. " 
"Pardon me," said Miss Carbondale. . • 
uHold on, now," said the President. "That's a 
dangerous Ume lag. And what If they're alre~dy 
workIng on an anti-anU",anti-missile missile mis-
sUe?" 
"i:)fd you say 'missile missile missile,' sir?" 
asked Miss Carbondale. 
uMissile missile," said the President. "But 
maybe we could build an anti-an[i-an[l-an[1 mls-
sUe. Now is there anybody present who is anti-
anti-anti-anti-anti . . . Humm. Please r e ad that 
back, Mis s Carbondal e." 
o • • 
But Miss Carbondale was suddenly seized with 
a fI[ of nervou s giggling, For some unaccoun[able 
r e ason it spread around the table until even Dr. 
von Teller was rolling on the floor, clutching 
his stom~~h and guffawing, II Anti- anti-anti-anti-
anti- . • . 
The ve ry next day the United States proposed 
a workable tre aty for total disarrn.ament. 
Enormous War Costs 
Hurting U.S. Economy 
By Robe rt M. Hutchin s 
On or about the sa me date the people of 
the Unite d States lea r ned th at the ir ne w budge t 
might reach $140 billio n, th at the admi nistra tion 
had miscalc ul ated the cost of the war in Vie tnam 
thi s ye ar by SIO bUlion and th at the Pres ide nt 
wa s cutting non- de fe nse pr ogram s now by $3 
billion. 
The onl y var iat ion in the monotOny of thi s 
matrial mus ic was the r eJX)rt that three-qua rte r s 
of a bi llion doll ar s wo uld be re leased fo r mort -
ga ges on new houses. 
Since thi s amount can fina nce not more tban 
50 .000 homes. and we mus t have 1. 5 million to 
s ta y eve n with las t year . we de rive little con-
solation from this trifling concession to the 
nee ds of our people . 
We know from the sc rea ms going ' up all over 
the country that money is being take n out of 
every program tha t mi ght he lp us he r in the Great 
Socie ty and bei ng dive rte d to the wa r in .Vie tnam 
and the Defe nse Department. 
Thi s is the r ichest country in the world. But 
eve n we c annot lavi s h our wea lth on war and 
a r ma me nts on the scale now co nte mpl ate d and ~ 
hope at the same time to make pr ogress at 
home. 
Defe nse expenditures in the curre nt fi sc al year 
will probabl y reach $67 billion. 
What of progress on the home front? Se ymour 
Me lm an, professo r of indus trial e nginee ring at 
Columbia , es tim ates that if ,.we are to de al ef -
fec t ive ly with onl y one of our pressing pr oble ms , 
that of the city, we s hall have to spend at leas t 
5.55 billion a yea r mor e than we ar e now. 
He would allocate $15 bil1ion to the e limination 
of s lum hOUSing, $8 bi llion to the improve me nt of 
hea lth services , $25 bill io n to urba n e ducation 
and $7 billion to Water and transit. He believes 
these investments would ge nerate 6 million ne w 
jobs . 
Me lman ' s article, which appeared in Com-
monweal. dese rvies (he atte ntion it has received. 
But it leaves this ba s iC questio n unanswe r e d: 
How did we ge l thi s way? 
How did we get a budge t of $140 billion? Only 
a couple of yea r s ago the President was ass uring 
us that e xpenditures would be kept unde r SI OO' 
billion and going around turning off light s in the 
White House in o rder to convince us of the 
sincer ity of hi s intentions. 
How ca n an admini stra tion tha t boasts of a 
compute rized, "cost -e ffective " Defense De part-
me nt make a mistake of $10 billion in estim ating 
[he outlays r equir e d by a r e lative ly s mall war ? 
Many months ago Fortune magazine alle ged that 
the wa r wa s actuall y costing far more tha n the 
official figure s dis closed and implie d that the 
Pe ntagon was e ithe r ignorant of its own opera-
tions or dis inge nous in its de alings with the 
public. 
We can be reasonably certain that the news 
of [he $140 billion budge [ and. [he $10 blll10n 
e rror was as much a surprise to Congres s as 
it was to the rest of us. 
Democracy is a form of governme nt In which 
the people have an effective voice in decisions 
about [belr public affa i r s . Public expendlrures 
are supposed to refle ct the deci sions that the 
people, through their representatives , have 
r eached. 
The figures recently rele ased, the refore , raise 
a cons titutional que stion of the first imJX)rtance. 
Tbe questidh simply Is, how can [be people gain 
control of their government? 
Copyrlgh[ 1966, Los Angeles Times . . 
.! 
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BOOKSTORE BOOM--Business at the University Center Bodk ~ 
store has been described as booming these open ing days of win-
ter quarter. Here's part o f the throng Monday . 
Newspaper Officials Attempt 
To Set Up Dates Negotiation 
L indsay- Schaub ne gotiato r s 
and union offi c ia ls are at-
tempti ng [ 0 set up meet ing 
datC' s thi s month in a bid w 
set tl e a s trik e aga ins t th €: 
Southe rn II I ino i san new s -
Overseas Jobs 
Recruiter Due 
Paul B. Alte mu s , a r e p-
resentat ive of Ime rna tional 
Vo luntary Se rvi ces , Inc . (lY S) 
will vi ~ h the campu~ 011 Jan . 
23 a nd 24 [0 di sc u ~s overse as 
opportunities. 
paper. The str i ke is in it,pthird 
month . 
J o hn G3rdncT. gene r al man -
agl' T o f {hL' pJpc r, sa i d he tol d 
unio n o ffi ci:! ] s r h:lt m ost d :1tes 
ar e open fo r m eetin gs this 
month fa r o ffici a l s o f Lindsay -
Schaub , I nc.., owne r s '-Q f. the 
newspaper. \ 
Gardner sa i d he hope~(O 
have more info rmation soon ~m 
possibl e meeting dares . 
Ga rdner said L indsgy -
Schaub s till is o ffe ring a 
th r ee-yea r contract, bm de-
clined to d iscuss co mpany 
wage offe r s . l YS. founded in 195.1 as a 
private . non - prOfit organ iza - The union s ur igina ll y asked 
tion, provide s s m a ll sca le fo r a one - yea r contract and a 
t e c h n i c a I ass is tance a nd wage inc r ease , On s trike are 
wo r ks direc tl y with the Loc a1 41B P rinti ng ~mdP rC'ss­
peoples of de ve lopi ng coun - men and Ass is t ants, Union and 
tries . Ove r 200 VO lu nt ee r s Loc al 217, Inte rn ati ona l Typo -
a r e now i n Southeast As ia i n graphi cal Union , 
the fi e lds of ed uca ti o n, agr i - Gardn L' r sa id Li ndsay-
c udlture , h ru ra~ deve lopmL'nt , Schaub offi ci al s are s tilJ in 
a n yom wor . contact with federa l mcd ia -
Alte,mu s re ce ntl y r.eturne d tors , A meeting in Decembe r 
fro m a rour of dut y ~n L.ao S'rranged by a med iator pro-
whe r e. he taught Englt s h In a' duce d no progress in negotia-
Lao hIgh sc hoo l and wo rk ed [iOns No meet ings have bee n 
with local YO ll.th. pr ogran: s . he l d ~in ce . 
None of the fede ra l med ia-
to r s stationed at th e a r e a 
offi ce in Evan sv ille was avail(-
able fo r co mme nt. Lttca l union 
offi Cial s al so could not be 
r eached Mond ay afternoon. 
He has a mov ie Illu s rran pg 
the work IV S is carr ying OUt 
in Viet Na m whi ch he will 
s how ro inte r ested gr o ups on 
c ampu s. Those who want to 
talk with him about the op-
portunities fo r se rv ice with 
IV S may arrange an appo int-
me nt th rough t he P lacement $ U P T O $ 
Se rvi ce s . 
Foresters to Meet 
The Fores tr yC lubwill meet 
at 7:30 p.m. today in Room 
166 of the Agri c ul ture Build-
ing. 
A wildlife film wi l1 be 
s hown . 
Shop lPt' lth 
DAI L.Y E GYPTIA N 
GUITARS 
IOOXOFFI 
B rand Name' Mercha ndise_ 
1693 i tern s for home 
office, shop , gi ft ' 
96 - PA GE C ATALOG ~ FUt l 
OI SCOUN T DE TAi lS - lr-I 
.. l end '0 
G lOB A l SA l E SSE R V ICE 
DEPT A- I BOX 613 
CARBONOALE I l 62 9 01 
Yes, we have them all 
in stock 
Selec t From 
* Gibson * Martin "'- Fender * Guild * Mosrite 
Strings and Accessories 
·PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606 E. MAIN ST. CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
- ."- ~ . .. . .. .. ~ . ... ' ~ "'; i-"" "- ' 
January ~ 967 
Russian Study De.adline Jan. 31 
KEE~E 
UNITED VAN LINES 
Carbondale 
457 -2068 
Budge t Plan Mo ving 
MOVING WITH CARE . . EVERYWHERE 
AUTHORIZE D ~ 
AGENT FOR ~8 
United Van Lines 
De-adline for applica tions 
for the IO-week Ru ssian s tudy 
tOur will be Ja n. 31, a~co rdjng 
r.o Joseph R. Ku pcek, directo r. 
Enrollment will be r estric t-
e d to approximately 25 par-
ticipants and the cost per. per-
son from New York is expe ct-
ed to be about $1,000. 
T he tOur ' 11 offer a four -
week intens ive s tu dy of the 
Ru ssian language at MosCOW 
State University, a nd t tWO 
week s of ,study i r" Czec ho -
slovakia. !n addi tio n, the 
group will trave l through 
s outhern Ru ssia and the ce n-
be-
ZIG-ZAGS I PORTABLESI CONSOLESI 
SINGER. 
126 S. Ill inois 457-5995 . 
Carbondale 
You are invited to attend· .. 
Catholic Info.rmation Series~ 
Presented by St. Francis Xavier Church 
A series of talks a nd di scussions on the Catholic Fa ith. conducted by our director o f adul t 
educa tion, Mr , Gene Urbik . F or the un comm itted seeking a way of life , For Catholics 
seek in g a n up-to -date knowledge of hi s Faith. For o ther ChTistians seekin g interfaith 
fe llowship . 
Time: 
Thursday 
January 12,1967 
8:00-10:00 pm 
Place: 
Activ ity Center 
306 Beveridge St . 
South of the Church 
Ph.549-3359 
Everybody Welcome 
Mr. Gene Urbik' 
Director of Adult 
Education . 
Fr . Melvin 6. Haa s 
Pa stor 
: ~?nuory JO" . 1~67 
. A t 700·S. Uu'i~e r'sity 
" ) 
./ 
Lutheran Center Sets 
Dedications Services 
The Southern lll inois Dis-
trict of The Luthe ran Church, 
Missouri Synod, will dedicate . 
its new student center and 
chapel Sunday. 
The Rev. Alfred Buls, presi-
dent of the Southern lllinois 
District of the church , will 
officiate . The servic'e of 
dedication will begin at 10: 45 
a.m. with a sermon by the Rev. 
Activities Office 
Releases New 
Rules for Trips 
A new procedure for off-
campus trips , effective this 
quarter. has been announced 
by Lyle Gohn, head of the 
Student Activities Office. 
The trips are classified as 
e ither "academic" or "acti-
vity." Gohn said. The fir s t 
involves those which are a 
part of r e gular course work 
for which the s cudent r eceives 
University c r edit; the second 
are those made by a recog-
nized student organization or 
in connection with an aJI-
campus aCl iviry. ~ 
Gohn said students are 
being asked to inform the ir 
instructors of anticipated ab-
sences caused by eithe r 
acade mic or activity trips . 
Formal reJX>ns will no longer 
be sent to the departmental 
offices. the" announcement 
continued. 
.. All academic trips should 
be init iated with your aca -
demic dean," Gohn said. 
Forms will be avai lable from 
the deans and must be filled 
out and returned to them for 
final aRproval, Go h n ex-
piained. 
Forms for academic trips 
will no longer be sent {Q 
the Activities Office for ap-
proval, he added. 
Howeve r. a ll re que s ts fo r 
activity trips should be s ta ned 
with [he Activit ies Office , 
whe r e form s ar e availab le . 
E ithe r the Aca demi c Deans 
or the Activit ies Office will 
return one copy of (he r e quest 
[Q you for your fil e . Like wise , 
one copy will be kepr on fil e 
in e Hhfi'r of the offi ces in 
case of e me rge nCie s o r for 
faculty members who want to 
determine if a student is le-
gitimately mi ssing hi s clas s . 
Prev iously used trip permit 
cards s igned by the pare nt s 
will no longer be c hecked. 
This is .now normally signed 
by parent s at time of admi s-
sion 
Donald Deffne r of Concordia 
Seminary, $t. Louis. 
The Re1l. Mr. Deffner, who 
received the Ph.D. from the 
Unive rsity of California at 
Berkeley and Th. M, from 
Paclfic Lutheran Theological 
Seminary. is an associate pro-
fessor of religious education 
and chairrnan of the depart-
ment of practical theology at 
Concordia. From 1947- 59 he 
served as campus pasto r fo r 
the Lutheran Church - Mis-
sou ri Synod at the Unive rsity 
of California in Berkeley. 
He was a Religion-in- Ufe 
Week speake r at SlU in 1963. 
A service of worship and 
praise, to be conducted by the 
Rev. Herman Neunaber, first 
vice pr esident of the Southern 
Illinois District, is scheduled 
for 3: IS p.m. There will be 
special mu sic by the Chapel 
Choir under the direction of 
Robert W. Kingsbury. Organ-
ist will be Miss Mari anne 
Webb. Participating in the 
services will be guests from 
the Univehlty and religious 
communities. 
The new student center and 
chapel was compl eted in Octo-
ber. It provides fa c ilities fo r 
200 persons and has a lounge 
with color TV, a library. 
music room, and study room. 
It is situated at 700 South Uni-
ve r sity Ave. 
Firemen Answer 
Call at Tiffany III 
Two Carbondale fire de-
partment truck s a nswer ed\ a 
call at Tiffan y III restauran\ 
at 719 S. University Ave. abou~ 
9:30 p. m. Sunday. 
A fireman said Monday that 
the fire apparently started in 
grease around the grill spit . 
No esti mate of damage was 
available, but the fi reman said 
most damage to the restaurant 
and the offices upstairs was 
caused by smoke . 
There were no injuries. 
EoinO'Mahony Named 
'Ad m iral of Nebraska' 
Eoin O'M abony. vi siting 
artist at SIU and a membe r of 
the Irish Studies Committee 
~d consultant for the Irish 
cmlection f)f the Morris Li -
brary Rare Books Room, ac-
qui r ed another title Friday, 
c. Admiral of the State of 
I'Jebraska." 
The Irish barr ister and 
genealogi st r eceived the des-
ignation and certificat e fro m 
Frank B. Morrison, gove rnor 
of Nebraska . 
Announcing: 
" -r~ McNeill's Jewelry -: now offers you/ for 
pi.ns ex-elusive 
Lockets monogramming 
Bracelets 
service ... 
~ 
Earrings 
at a low, low Rint!s 
" price . Come in ....-
214S . llIinois today and see. 
Carbondale 
mE REV. DONALD DEFFNER 
Southern Illinois 
Symplwny Slates 
Concert Sunday 
The Southern Jllinois Sym-
phony . under the baron of War-
ren van Bronkhorst , will pre-
se nt its first co ncert of the 
winte r quarrer at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in Shryock Auditorium. 
Works to be performed in-
clude "Leonore Overture No. 
3, Opus 72a" by Beethoven, 
Rachmaninoff' s "V oc iai se , 
Opus 34 No. i4" and Wagner's 
"Prelude ro Die Me iste r -
s inge r." 
Featured on the concerr will 
be the Robert Schumann Con-
ce rto for Violonce llo and Or -
c hestra in A Minor, Opus 129. 
Soloist for {he performance 
will be Peter Spurbe ck of the 
S.t. U. mus ic fac ulty. 
Conditioning R~tards Colds 
The· bes t way to avoid cold 
season mise ries is to be in 
sound physical condition. ac-
cording to Dr. Waiter H. 
Clarke. 
Doctor C larke. a University 
physician, said a person' s 
resistance is higher when he' 
takes good car e of himself. 
Dr. Clarke sa,d many of the 
complaints he receives this 
time of year deal with the 
upper respiratory system -
flu, colds and sore throats. 
Lower respira tory ail-
me nts, such as pneumonia, oc-
cur les s frequently. in 
proportion to the number of 
stude nts, be added. 
NOting {hat the medical 
per 5 ann e I are generally 
busiest in the fall Quarter .1Dr. 
Clarke reco~mended. that stu-
dents r e turning fro m s ummer 
vacatio n exer cise and get 
plenty of fr esh air . . 
Citing the often repeated 
aspirin. fluid s and bed rest 
for the cold virus, he ad-
vised anyone who has suf-
f"led 36 to 48 hours with a 
minor illness to consult a 
physician. 
Shop Wllh 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
EMPHASIS FILMS 
a series of f·xperimental film 
shorts .bout 20th century man. 
.. Autonania2000" ............ \ ........ .. Jan.ll 
"It 's About Th is Carpentell' '' ....... Jan . 18 
"T h e Hole" ......... ....... ............... . Jan . 25 
"The Magician " .. .. .... .. .. ............ Feb.l 
"Very Nice" ................ . ... . .. ... .... Feb. 15 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 9 P.M. 
Coffee and Discussion 
TUDENT CHRISTIAN FOUNDA TIO 
913S . llIinois 
We are proud to announce 
315 
S.I.U. 
Faculty and Staff Members 
have been added 
to our clientele since 
July '64 when we 
first ' opened our office 
in Carbondale 
*SIU Tax - Sheltered Annuity Program 
*Life Insurance 
*Disobility Income Protection 
R. Don Lathrop C. L . U. 
J. Elw.ood Popham C. L. U. 
549·3661 
MAaSACHU.CTT. MUTUA~ 
~I~IE. INeU"ANCE aOMP'.NV 
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Syrian, Israeti Tanks 
Battle Along Frontier 
Red China May Be 
Close to Civil War 
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) -
He avy gunfire exploded Mon-
da y near the Sea of Galilee 
for the seventh time in nin~ 
days as Syria and Israel ex-
changed tank shells across 
their tense fromie r. 
A Syrian arm y communi-
que claimed one Israeli t3nk 
was destroyed. Israel claimed 
it desnoyed tWO Syrian tanks 
and damaged a th ird. 
The latest skir mish 3100g 
(he -I7-mile border of r olling 
hi lls. split by a demilitarized 
zone. lasted fo ur hours and 
threatened for a time to de -
velop into something more 
serious. 
J[ followed a warning by 
Israel last week rha.r it would 
not tolerate further Syrian 
blows against its security, and 
a counter warning from Da-
mascus that Syrian forces 
. were under orders to strike 
heavily against Israel in fu -
cure flare ups . 
U.N. observers who man 10 
points on the demilitarized 
zone sped into the fi ghting 
ar ea in the ir White - fl agged 
cars to investigate the hos-
t ilities. They managed to ar-
range a truce afte r four hours 
of shooti ng. 
Border firefight s have be-
come almost routine between 
Syria and Is rae l , especially 
at this time of yea r, when 
farmers from both s ides cr y 
to plOW for planting in for-
bidden areas. But the fre -
quency of the latest e xchanges 
have increased the t ension ~ 
Stay.kal, C h lc a,o'. Am"rl can 
' IT'S THE UGLIEST 
TH ING I EVER SA W' 
Stud e nts Protest Fee 
FRESNO, Calif. (AP) -
About 100 persons, mostl y 
stUdents, watched on the Fres -
no State College campus Sun-
day as Gov, Rona ld Reagan 
wa s hanged in eff igy because 
of a tuition proposal, 
TOKYO (AP)-Bloody re-
sistance to Mao Tse- Tung's 
purge reported Monday to have 
spread to south China; a 
powerful general and secret 
police leaders in Peking said 
to be arrayed against · Mao , 
and wall posters in Peking 
suggested Red China ma y be 
close to civiJ war . 
Red Guard posters appeared 
on walls in Peking saying 
" 1967 will be the year of 
bat tle between the tWO lines 
Mao and anti - Mao and the pro-
letarian force s r epresenting 
Mao must score t6tal vi c-
tOrv." Preside nt Liu Shao - chi 
and' other s oppos ing Mao are 
called bourgeois recation-
aries. 
' Ext raordin ary Preca ution s' 
F urthermore, the official 
Peking People ' s Daily printed 
an urgent appeal for help from 
elements loyal to the 73- yeaT-
old parry chairman in the city 
of Shanghai. Anti- Mao ele-
me nts attacked Shanghai ' s 
water, power and transporta -
tion network and thousands of 
anti - Mao worker s struck last 
Thursday. 
Jury Chosen for Baker Trial 
WASHINGTON (AP)- A jury 
of six me n and s ix women 
was chosen Monday to try 
Bobby Baker on multiple 
char ges. Six alternates- four 
men and twO women-also 
were picked. 
Both the government and 
defe nse expressed satisfac-
tion with the selection after 
a day of questioning a panel, 
and with fe der a l Judge Oliver 
Gasch taking extraordinar y 
precautions to get and ma in -
tai n a fair and impartia l jury. 
The judge announced [hat the 
jury would be locked up each 
night during [he trial, which 
he said is expecte d to r un 
from tWO months (Q 10 weeks. 
Baker, 38- year- old former 
secreta r y to the Se nate ' s 
Democrati c ma jority and con-
fida nt tb manv of [he sena-
tors . inc1udin'g Lyndon B. 
Johnson, watched attentively 
as the pane l was questioned. 
And as {he jur y a nd alt t:! r -
nates were s worn. Baker 
ar ose and faced [hem. 
The questio ning bega n the 
trial which is expected to 
include the issue of e lect ronic 
s urve ill ance of hotel or offi ce 
s uites ot Baker acquaintances. 
The gover nm e nt maintains the 
admitted buggi ng oper ations 
had no connection with the in-
dictments cha r g ing Baker with 
Judging from the call for 
income ta x evaSion, larceny been many news stOrie s about assistance, anti-Mao forces 
and cons piracy. [he case , particularly in week- appear ed to be in command 
He pleaded innoce nt at the ly magaZines, Gasch asked the of Shanghai, where Mao him-
time of his indictme nt a year panel if they subscribed to self may be stayi ng. He left 
ago. or read regularly the follow - Peking in December and was 
Gasch emphasized .. that ing: r e ported spending a winter 
"both the accused and the · National Review , U.S. News holida y in Shanghai. 
government are enti lled to and World Report , New Repub- Also last reported with him 
have this case tried by a lic, the Nation, Time and was his heir appar ent, Oe -
fair and impartial jury. " Newsweek . fense Minister Lin Piao. 
He r ecognized, Gasch said, Many said they subscribe d F urther evidence that mat-
that there would be exte ns ive to one or mor e of the maga- te rs ma y be coming to a head 
press coverage of the [["J~ l, zines; so me said they r ead was the exodus of Red Chinese 
and sa id that this is in accord them; but none said they had diplomats to Peking from cap-
with the principles of A mer~ formed a n opinion fro m the ir ita ls in Britain, Sca ndinaVia 
ca n societ y. r 1 r eading. and India . 
.. I mus t also take note of Gasc h asked also if any knew Chinese reaching Hong Kong 
the decision in the Sheppard the senawr s and two me mber s w Id of the spread of the fight -
case." he said. In that case of the s taff of the Senate Rules ing to Ca nton, south C hina· s 
the Supreme court ruled that committee. The Rules Com- major.city. 
Dr . Sa mue l H. Shepparq was mitt ec, which conducted an Japantese corresponde nt s in 
deprived of hi s constitutional lflVeStlganon, lssued a denun- Pek ing said Re d Guards pos-
right to a fair trial because CiatlOn of Bake r In June 1965 ters appeared Monday accus-
the jury that co nvi cted him of sa ying he used "the politica l ing Gen. Liu Chih-Chien, a 
ki1ling his wife wasn't sh ie lded influe nce of his public office j me mbe r of the important Na-
from pre jud icia l publi c it y. A to feather his own nest ." ti ona} Defense Council, ofsid-
second tria l won him acqui t- Baker made $19,600 a year ing With Mao' s opponents. 
tal . in his Se nate post , but he built If true , thi s would be funher 
Baker sat at a table wit h his roldi ngs which he estimated as e Vidence that lea der s of Re d 
four attor neys, includ ing the worth $2 million in s uch di- China ' s 2.5 mi ll ion- man arm y 
noted trial law yer Edward ve r se fie lds as ve nding ma- are cracking under the stress-
Be~:~tc~ig~as~s;XCU S~d rhose chines , r ea l estate. a nd law. es and strains of [he purge. 
who said [hey are acquainted 
wt'Vl Willia ms or the othe r 
laV1yc r s . lI e excused lhose 
also who said [hey had for med 
an opinion about [he case. 
Remarking that there had 
Janurary Clearance 
Sale U! 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
• Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits 
s 78 80 regularly to $100 
Need Teachers For 
Industrial Ed., Indu s trial Arts 
and Homemaking Arts 
Frin ge Be n e fit s Ex ce ll e nt Sa lary 
Wr ite to: ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT IN CjtARGE OF 
VOCATIONA L AND PRACTICAL ARTS EDUCATION 
Ch icCl go P u blic Schools_ Ro om 634 
228 N , LoSolle S t reoe t 
!=:::::::::C:h:k:':9,:,:,:",:·n:":'::60:6:0:' :::::::::::::::::::::;rJ 
r WORLD'S FINES.T 
COLLEGE 
CLASS 
RINGS ... 
For the finest quolity in 
S,I.U , closs rings, ·see Don 's 
Jewelry . F rom $22 .50 up . 
DON'S JEWELRY 
102S . llIinoi5 
• Walcrest & Cricketeer Suit-s 
S 4880 re.gularly to $59.95 . 
• Sport Coat & Sport Trio 
$5880 regularly to $69 .95 trio 
(Also HS&M to $75) 
$5280 regularly to $65 
532 80 regularly to $39 .95 
All Weather Coats & Jackets 
From 20-30% off . 
100 West Jackson Carbondale 
1.0 Juiching, cnlef of the gen-
er al staff, already has been 
purged. ., 
The Tokyo pape r Asah, s 
correspondent in Peking said 
the capital's security police 
headquarters was closed and 
Red Guards were stationed in 
from of the building. He r e -
ported the action came a~par ­
e ml y because headquarters 
was sraffed with office rs l oy~l 
to President Liu . 
Nanking' s city offi cial were 
said to have ca lle d on the arm y 
and securit y forces [Q carry 
out house- to-house raids on 
pro - Mac. for ce s after bloody 
rioting in which 54 per sons 
were r eported killed and 900 
injured. 
C lashes between Mao's 
young Red Guards and workers 
were r eponed last week in Pe-
king, Ife ol!!. wartime capital 
of C huogkfng a"nd several other 
cities. During [he weekend, 
Chinese peasants storme d a 
pro-Mao r ail y in the C houshan 
Islands, at the gateway to 
Shangai, injuring many. 
A factor in the new violence 
may have been the Maoi,st 
demunciation of Tao C hu, the 
head of propaganda who had 
rIsen to No. 4 in the Chinese 
Communist parry since the 
purge began. He was accused 
of siding with President Liu 
and Teng Hsiao-ping, the party 
secretary general, in follow -
ing a capitalist, pro-Soviet 
line. 
As one blow in the confliCt, 
Red Gua):ds struck at Liu 
through his wife, Wang Kuang-
mei. Red Guards posters said 
she wa s lured to a hospi tal 
Friday by a telephone call 
saying one of !;ler daughters 
had bee n hurt in acci dent. 
OPEN 24 Hrs. 
@OJ)iJ. · 
Qc, ~ i-\~ 'V~c, 
,,> o~ 
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VC Attack 
U. S. River 
Facil-ities 
SAIGON, South Vietnam 
(AP)- Viet Cong frogmen saIll< 
a huge American dredge while 
shellfire hit a British tanke r 
and two Somh Vietnamese 
mine- sweeper s Monday in a 
concemrared enemy assault on 
allied river traffic. 
Two Ameri can dredgework -
ers were ki lle d and another 
is missing as the $3-mill ion 
Jam'a ica Bay, the fourth larg-
e st dredge in the world, sank 
in 20 feet of wate r near the 
Mekong River delta city of My 
Tho, 35 mile s southwest of 
Saigon. A founh Ame r ican was 
wounded. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN ..;. _____________________ P_"9,.....-9 
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Georgia Legislature\ 
Seats Julian Bond 
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)- not s urpri sed that no chall enge 
Georgia ' s embattled legisla- was made of him. The Supreme 
ture, its actions dominated by Court ruled in Dece mber' that 
court decr ees, quietly se ated the House could not exclude 
a tWice - barred Negro mem - Bond ~ beca use he e ndor sed a 
ber Monday and moved toward statem ent l ab~ ling U.S. in-
election of a gove rnor Tues - volvem e nt in Vietnam as ag -
da y to r esolve a popular- gre s s ion and mUl de r and ca11-
vote stalemate. ing on young men (Q seek al-
tiThe eyes and ears of the [e r natives to - milirary draft . 
world will be focused on this Leaving the ca pirol, Bond 
chamber when a jo int session appeared at a new s co nfe r -
is convened to untangle one e nce with Stoke l y Carmichae l, 
of the greatest gove rnrQ.ental chair man of the Stude nt Non-
snarls of our da y and time," violent Coordinating Co mm it-
Speaker George L. Smith told tee SNCC . Carmichael r ead a 
the House. statement opposing the Strip-
" I know you are r eady," ping of Rep. Adam C la yton 
he said. powell, D- N.Y., of his com -
Democrat Leste r G. Mad- mitee chairma nship. 
dox, who hit public view in Bond who resigned from 
1964 with his cafeteria segre- . ' 
gation stand, was favored SNCC last1year ,-5.9,id nothing. 
heavil y in the 259-member It was aD SNCC stateme nt 
~!~S~~~~~:. which has 229 that led to his being Darred 
Closer to Saigon, Viet Cong 
gunner s rained recoilless 
rifle fire on the 12,00-ton 
Shell 0 11 Co. tanker Haus-
trum, wounding the vessel's 
master and lcilling a Chinese 
crewman. But (he vessel in 
tbe Long Tau River suffered 
only slight damage . 
'HE INDICATED THAT HE'S WILLING TO TALK TO YOU IF 
YOU'LL LET YOUR RIGHT HAND BE T IED BEHlNDYOUR BACK' 
Maddox and Republican from the House. 
Howard H. Bo Callaway, a 
conservative who shifted to 
moderate views in the cam-
paign, were thr own into a 
no-majority deadlock in the 
November election by write-
ins for a third candidate. 
A new civilian tragedy was 
reponed by U.S. spokesman 
in the delta. Ten children were 
lcilled and 16 wounded when 
they and some adults were 
used as human shields by the 
Viet Cong in an attack on 
House Votes to Boot Powell 
From Committee Leadership 
Court rulings ope ned the 
me mbers are sworn in T ues- way for the legislative elec-
day. [ion of a governor and the 
Who said. 
~~Firsl Things 
First ?" 
. South Vietnamese rangers. 
The rangers warned the Viet 
Cong not to fire, but the Com-
munists opened up and the 
rangers had no choice but to 
retaliate, the spokesman said. 
Air activit y over North 
Vietnam was curtailed by bad 
weather and U.S. pilors fl ew 
onl y 54 missions Sunday, less 
than half the total for a good 
weather da y. 
Communist gr ound fir e 
downed a U.S. AC47 Dragon 
plane , of [h~ type known as 
'" Puff the Magi c Dragon:' It 
crashe d 26 miles southwes t of 
Quang Ngai near the centra l 
coast, killing all seven cr ew-
men aboard. 
Ground fightin g continued 
at a s lackened pace , and no 
major ' engage me nts wer e re-
ported by either the U.S. or 
Vietnamese militar y com-
mand s. 
With more than 390,OOOmil-
itar y personne l in Vietnam , 
word ca me fro m Ge n. Walla ce 
M . Gr eene 'Jr. , co mmandant 
of the U.S. Mar ine Cor ps, that 
more American troops would 
be sem. 
At a news confer ence, the 
visiting commanda nt said that 
Ge n. Wi lliam C . Westmore -
land, commander of Am eri -
can for ces in Vietnam, II is 
going to get mor e me n. " He 
did not say how many, or whe n 
they would arrive . 
WASHINGTON (AP)-In an. 
unpre cedented move, House 
Democrats overrode their 
leader Monday and voted to 
bounce Rep. Adam Clayton 
Powell as chairman of the 
Education and Labor Commit -
tee . And indi cations mounted 
the House will r e fuse to sc at 
him Tuesday. 
By an ove rwhe lm ing voice 
vote, the Democrats r e placed 
the controver s ia l Har lem con-
gressman With Rep. C art D. 
Pekins, D-K y., for the 90th 
Congress whi ch s tarts toda y. 
Although the House mus t ap-
prove co mminee as£ign-
ments, the action is co ns ide r -
ed conclus ive . 
Powe ll, vis ibl y shake n, 
called the move " a lynching, 
Nonhern s tyle . ' I He sa id that 
although the move is fo r onc 
Congress onl y, "I'll ne ve r ge t 
it ba ck: ' 
Powe ll and his supporte r s 
insist the act ions against hi m 
ar e raciall y mot ivated but his 
accusers deny this. 
Corn).romise s upported by 
Spea ker John W . McCormack 
of Massachusen s wh ich would 
have take n the cha irm a nsh ip 
from Powe ll te mpor aril y 
pending a n investigation, was 
vmed down 122 to 88, in the 
clos ed Democratic ca ucus ... 
Rep. Lione l Van Deerlin· of 
Cal ifornia sa id [he act ion docs 
not change his plans to ask 
Powe ll to s ta nd aside when 
~ 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
wa)'~ corre("\ at Conrad: 
1. Co";ect Preacripwm 
2. Correct Falling 
3. Correct A.ppearance 
DA Y 8erviee available 
for most eyewear • 9 -50 
r---------, p----------, I CONTA.CT LENSES I I TIl0ROUGH ErE I 
I '6950 I I EXAMINA.TION I 
I • I 8350 I L~y_T:t:c:.E:t:.~~:..a . _________ ~
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. Ili in ois·Dr , Ja. Tre, Optometris t 457·491 9 
16th and Monroe, Herrin· Dr. Conrad, Optometr is t 942· 
He plans to offer a resolu- seating of Rep. Julian Bond, 
tion to defer seating of Powell 26, Negr o De mocrat from At-
pending a study of his legal Ianta. 
difficulties in connection with Bond, denied his seat a 
a $164,000 defamation judg- year ago, lOok the oath of of-
ment in New York . Powell ' s fi ce with a group of other ~nonpa yment of the jud~ment me mbe r s. There wa s no chal-
'h..as brought him conrempt-of- le nge, although Rep. James 
cburt se nte nces . F loyd of Trion stage d a one -
The caucus act ion against man walkout in protest. 
P owell, who has been under "I don't want to be asso-
fir e for excessive travel e x- cia ted with a man who does 
penses and because his wife nor know w~nelher or not he 
wa s on his payroll even though will co m"rnit treason," said 
she lived in Puerto Rico, was F loyd , who took the oath min-
described by some li be r als as utes later with another group 
the onl y [hing that could be of legi s la[Qrs. 
done [Q save his seat . said onl y thal he was We don' t know but \\- e agree r-------------..... ---------- wi rh Ihe idea, And o ne, of Ihe 
lock Meershaum Pipes 
Large Assortment 
!lFinest Imported / ~ 
Pipes & Tobacco" / ./ 
.... / 
/ . 
! 
~/'ta. K4~SIPl'.:(J re, 
denham·'s 
,~pen Daily Till6 ExceptSundays 
firs t things you should do while 
yo u're young is check inlo your 
li fe insurance, 
"\low- whde JOu J rt" In ( ollc),\(' 
\'OU q U.1ldy for the BENEFAC-
TOR ; the l i fe insurJnce policy 
~ 11' ,lI rrl for college s lude nl ~ 
YIlII p.ly less because you ,lie 
, I pn' lf' lfC'd rl:,k . The BENHAC· 
TOR ,1<:' c..ompie !ely .1d.lpIJhlt' 
III ~'fJur In d iv.du tl l rH'C'lh, ,111 
lilfflllgh your life . 
11 \\. 1" ,rC'tl !c d by Colle)..!,' ll l (' 
Ill(' origrnal Jnd o nly Ide 
Ilhll(.IIICt' company scn·.ng lol-
Iq.:,' !H,'11 on ly, 
'~)ll "holli tl Itl l.. e !rrne no\\ In 
11 ... lell 10 ~' I)ur CDIlege I Ill' r t 'p-
II''''III,r 11\ 1' II (auld hi' lil!' 
IlIfI" III/pur/Jill (OIH~ ·' ,'/',111 
\',II ·II"\l"/J,} Vl· 
Paul Wonnell 
7-6297 
(", 
~l;;'j ···\, ~ 
... .-.oJ 
Science~ M'ath 
Institutes Set 
Summer inst1[Utes f&i~ su-
perior high school sCience 
students and high school 
mathematics teachers will be 
conductea at SIU unde r gqnts 
from the National Science 
Foundation . 
The two g r an ( 5 total 
$92,295 . The largest- $7I,360 
- will s upport STU's ninth 
annual program for mathe-
m. tics teachers. It will run 
eigtll weeks. from June 19, 
and t wO thi r ds of the 60 teach-
e r s enrolled will be continuing 
from previous summers. 
The institute, di r ected by 
Wilbur C. McDaniel, pr ofes-
sor of mathemat ics, em-
phasizes coursework and ma-
terials used in the "new 
mathematics." Teachers con-
tinuing in the program can 
earn a master's degree in four 
summe r s . 
Some 50 juniors and seniors 
from high schools across the 
nation will be selected for the " 
10th annual science institute. 
The NS F a warded STU a 
$20,935 grant for this pro-
gram. which also is scheduled 
for eight weeks beginning June 
i9. 
Students will take college 
level courses and tackle 
special research aSSignments 
in fi e ld s of their choice . Study 
areas are zoology, phys iology. 
chemistry and physics, com-
puters, engineering science 
and economies. Diregorofthe 
institute is Duwayne Englert, 
assistant professor -of zoolo -
gy. 
Selections for the tWo pro-
grams will be made in April 
and May . 
Campus takes on many seasonal dresses jn the 
course of a school year. In late spring, Summe r, 
and early fall, the lake serves recreational pur-
poses s uch as swimming, boating a nd fishing. 
Theta Xi Tryout Fo rm s Available 
Applicatio:1s for tryouts fo r 
the 20th annual Theta Xi Vari-
e ty Show. to be p'resented 
March 3 and 4 in Shryock 
Auditorium, a r e available at 
the information desk in the 
University Center. 
Applicat ions for maste r of 
ceremonies are also available 
there. I 
mediate catego ry three to 
e ight . and the group acts nine 
or mo r e panicipants. 
The numbe r does not incl ude 
accompanis t s . Accompanists 
do not have to be enti r e ly 
from within the group •. but 
all members of the cast, with-
out except ion. must be a mem -
ber of the group. 
.Jaauqry 
Free Schooling 
Registration Set 
Registration for the lstudent 
government sponsored F:r.ee 
School ~ill- be treld all day 
Thursday and Friday in 
Activity Area H of the Uru-
verslty Center . 
C lasses are s lated to begin 
next week, a student gover n-
ment spokesman said Monday. 
Registration was originally 
for last week. 
MARY -RUTH HEAL 
Phone 
for on 
a ppoin tment today 
Shop "U.h 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
Adv tr1ht r. 
The form at of the di~rent 
act categories has een 
changed this yea r. Th in-
dividual consistk of 
inter-
Applications must be re-
turned to the Student Activities 
Office by Jan. 20. Further 
information may be obtained 
3-2525. 
NEUNLISTSTUDIO 
213W.MainSt. 
cherry home sales, inc. 
I 
Si nple bomes east of Carbondale, 
presently rented , good investment. 
$6 ,000 per home . 
~~~ - New 5 room, 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath .. full basement , city 
water deposit paid, house partly 
finish~ . lot 200 X 200. Price S7. 500 . 
North cart .AS I~s . 3 bedrooms . 1 
baoh. gas eK. ~i~ 510 , 500 . 
, 
New I js tjng - BoskeydeJ ·5 rooms, 1 
bedrooms , 1 bath, gas heat, garage, 
storm windows and screenS , lot 175 X 
175. P rice S12 , 500 . 
Price redut-ed - 4'lS rooms in beautiful 
neighborhood , 2 b~rooms, I bath , fire-
place, di s posal , gas heat , storm win-
dows and screens, carpet in Ii· ing room. 
locafed on Twisdale Street. 
./ 
New lis ting - 5 rooms , 3 bedrooms , 1 
bath , gas heat , s torm window s and scree 
screen s, carpet in l iv ing room . Price 
SI3 .000 . 
413 West Monroe - 6 rooms ; 3 bedrooms, 
I Y2 bath 5- , garage , full basement, gas 
heat(new), attic could be converted 
into 1 or 2 roomS. Price $13,500 
Call Doug Heaton , Larry Havens 
or john Cook at 457 -8177 
.. ... ..;, 
... presents outstanding values 
~~~.r~~5;d, f~{tb:s~~necn~', ~:.!~~ . 
and 10 acres. Location south off of 
Route NS51. 
Eam.i.1.Y. mgyin p nQrth - 5 room ran ch, 
3 bedrooms, one bath, carport, air-
conditioning. excellent condition . 
Price $16 .800. 
Tra velstead I aoe . Fam ily moving 
north , 6 rooms, 3 bedroon1.S , one 
bath, central a ir , carport . 
Tatum Heights - 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
1 bath , carport , ai r<onditioning, gas 
heat , sto rm windows and screens. 
Price $17 ,900 . 
New listi ng - New 5Y.1 room , 3 bedrooms , 
1% baths, carport , electric heat, storm 
windows and screens , ca rpet in living 
room : Price $18,300. 
New J iSf,ing . south on Rou!e 127 - 5 
rooms , 3 bedrooms, one bath J double 
attached garage, gas heat , storf:' win -
dows and screens. price S18,5oo . 
~g -11.7 Candy Lane, Mur-
physboro - 5 rooms, 3 l bedrooms, I 'll 
baths, garage, fireplace, air!condi-
tioning, gas heat, sto·rm windows 
and screens, carpet in living room 
and bedrooms . P rice S18 ,900. 
Th ree new homes just starh' ~ in Wedge-
wood Terrace West, 3 and 4 lIl.·drooms, 
central a ir-conditioning, double 1.OlI[ 
garage, outstanding values. 
Fairway vis ta SYbdiYision - 3 and 4 
bedrooms, a ranch, a 2 s tory . and a 
s plit level , double car garages , centra! 
air condit ioning , carpeting. 
~g.-13 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
4 baths. double car garage , central 
air, fireplace , electric heat, located 
West of Carbondale . 
New listing - Carterville - income pro-
perty - 2 apa rtments in good location. 
Sll .650 . 
New listing - Rt. I , All o Pass - 4 
rooms, 2 bedrooms·, 1 ba th, full tJase -
ment, deep well , oul building, 45 ac res. 
Price $21 .200 . 
-
HOME SALES, INC. 
... .-. 
LINDA BORGER PAMELA REID 
Pamela Reid, Linda Borger 
Queen Candidates for Ball 
Pame la Reid. a 20- year -old 
junior and L inda Borger. 
an 18-year-old fr esh man, 
have been c hosen as queen 
candidates for the forth com -
ing Aerospace 8all. 
The quee n will be se lec ted 
by vote of the entire Air Force 
Cade t Corps . The choi ce will 
nO[ be announced until the 
ca ndidates have been prese·nt-
ed at [he dance . Feb. 4. 
The queen will r e ign at va r -
ious cadet fu nc ( ion~ and 
r epr esent the ROTC at ca mpu s 
and c ivi c act iviti es . 
The ba H, sponso r~ d by [hI;' 
A r nold Air Soc iety and (he 
Mo rri s to Sp ea k 
To Newco m ers 
Pres id em De lyte W. Morri s 
will be guest spea ke r at a 
pm l uck supper meeting of ' 
the SIU Newcome r s C lub 
Wednesday. 
The club is made up of the 
wives of new facult y members. 
Wednesday' s meeting will 
be at 5: 30 p. m . in the Com-
(nunity Room of the C arbon-
dale Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation. Program chairme n 
are Mrs . Stanley Ph illips and 
Mrs. John Urgaar. 
Ange l F light . will be held 
in the Univers ity Center . All 
stuQents and f ac uJry are in -
vited. Ticke ts fo r [he Ball 
a re $3 per couple . 
Berger Plans Talk 
On Read ing Subject 
The Southern minois Read-
ing Council wil l ho ld a meet-
ing at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 17 at 
the Benton High School in 
Benton. III. 
Alle n Berge r. assist ant 
professor at sru and director 
of the college re ading pro-
gram, wi ll speak on " A Ka-
l c idescopic View of Reading. 1-. 
The meeting will be open to 
the public . 
FOR RENT 
COMMERCIAL 
SITES 
DOWNTOWN 
FOR RENT :$100&$12S 
PER MONTH 
VILLAGE RENTALS 
7· 4144 
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'Adventures in Poetry' Auditions Set Today 
Auditions for (he forth -
coming Interpreters Theatre 
production, «Adventures tn 
Poetry, " will be held from 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. today and 
Wednesday. 
Tryouts will be held in the 
C alipre Stage on the second 
floor of the Communications 
Building. 
.. Adventur es in Poetry" is 
. a programmed collection of 
Still late 
MON . thru SAT. 
poetry especiall y ~esigned to 
capture the interest and ima -
gination . of ' the audie nce, 
according to Paul Ro Land, di -
rector . This presentation by 
the Divis ion of Oral Interpre-
tation in the Department of 
Speech is created in keeping . 
with the objective to presenl 
a series of challenging and 
stimulating programs drawn 
from, literary heritage , he 
said.. 
It is hoped that a number 
of experi mental adven~ures inl 
form will become, a r e ular 
pan of the SIU entertainme nt 
climate , Roland continued. 
Roland directed the initial 
offering for Interpreters 
Theatre in November, .. In 
White America." 
• 1964 Galaxie 
500 XL Hardtop Coupe 
4-Speed Irans . 
Turquoise inside & out 
• 1964 Chevy 
Realsharp $1695°° 
• '63 Corvair 
SpyderCoupe 
4 -s peed Tan Metall ic 
S109500 
~ . 1965 Mustang 
3 -speed floor shift 
Club Coupe 
S -cylinder S 1995°° 
Red with black interior. 
only! S185000 
• 1964 Corvair Monza 
Co n vertible-4-speed trans . $ 895°0 
Black with white top . 
• 1964 Corvair Monza Coupe 
S -- - - 06 
4 Speed trans . -wire wheels 895 
GROB -NEW LOCATION-Hwy. 13 .",1 V North of Mu;,itysboro 
* A GREAT E."E.t.\1'\ 
. 20%0 FF Entire ~tock of Long Sleeve Sport & Dress Shirts 
* 10%0 FF E~tire Stock of V-Neck & Cardigan Sweaters 
* 20%0 FF Entire Stock of Aristocrat Dress Pants 
* 10%0 FF Entire Stock of Puritan Coats 
'*' 10%0 FF Entire Stock of Men's Shoes PRIZES ... 
PRIZES ... 
PRIZES ... 
I pro W ye nbe rg S hoes 
I pro Conti ne ntal Sho es 
I Manhattan Shir t 
I Puritan Sport Shirt 
2 Ties 
5 Playboy Ma gazin es 
Come in· & Register 
$10%0 FF 'Entire Stock of c.P.O. Jackets 
20%OFF Entire Stock of Sport Coats 
Z""ek'f Men 's Store 715 S. University Ave. 
N.t. - S.Id· ~.". u..~- \ 
PROPOSED ANNEXATION TO CARBONDALE 
City Mulls Annexation 
Of Land to Southeast 
Approximately 20 ac res of 
land, much of which holds 
apartments and homes for SIU 
stude nts and fa culty, will be 
considered for annexation and 
zoning to the city Jan. 25. 
A public hearing is s ched-
uled for the City Hall court-
room at 7:30 p.m. 
The Carbondale C itY'Coun-
ell has drawn up an ordinance 
for amiex3rion of the la nd, 
known as Tatum Heights and 
C r estview. located on the east 
edge of Carbondale. The Coun-
dl is taking (he action unde r 
lllinois Municipal Code , ules 
which allow a munic ipality to 
annex 60 acres or less if the 
territory is wholly s ur rounded 
by the municipality. 
The land became sur-
roundt:! d late in December. ac-
cording to Thomas Easte rl y. 
building and zoning adm ini s -
trator tor the cit y. 
The maste r plan of deve lop-
ment for Carbondale r eco m-
mends that the land be placed 
in an R-3 zone for single 
famil y housing. 
Some commercia l inte r est s 
near Illinois 13 now are con-
tained in the area up fo r an-
nexation. Easterl y sa id the 
Carbondale Planning Co m-
mi ssion will make a de cision 
on zoning followi ng the hear-
Ing Jan. 25. 
Anthro pO logi sts 
To Hear Lecture 
Phi lip Weigand, r ese arch 
assi sta:1{ in the SIU Museum , 
will descr ibe an I I- month 
archaeological e xpedhion to 
nonhern Mexico in a Amhro-
pology Club lecture. 
T he tal k, at 7,30 p.m. Fri-
day in the Agriculture BuiJdi ng 
Seminar Room, wi ll mark the 
fir s t in a series of club 
lectures and se minars during 
the winter and spring te rms . 
It will be ope n to the public. 
Fre d Schmidt, [he Muse um's 
curator of exhibits and Club 
chairman, has launched a 
members hip drive aimed at 
undergraduates i nte r ested in 
anthropology. Curre nt me m-
ber ship i s about 35, mos tly 
graduate students and fa culty. 
BILLIARDS 
Ccnpu. Shopping Co.tt. 
The CityCouncil must ratify 
the zoning decision by the Plan 
Commission but agreeme nt by 
four of the five Counc il me m -
bers i s nece ssary to change 
a deCision by the Plan Com-
mission. 
Cedar View Drive runs 
north and south thro ugh the 
area . L ynda Street r uns in a 
semicircle through the " land 
and C indy Street runs east 
and west in the a r ea. 
The P laza Motel is at the 
north- west corner of t he a r ea. 
Bue na Vista a nd other apan-
m ents are in the te rritOr y. 
Also to be considered for 
a nnexation at the hearing ar e 
four pieces of la nd south\ and 
east of the Tatum Heights a~~a 
near Le wi s Lane . Schoo l Di~~ 
tri ct No . 95 is pe tit ioning for 
annexation of the Lewis School 
site , the Mormon C hurch for 
its church s ite north of Lewis 
School, the Carbondale Park 
District for land east and ad-
jacent to Lewis Schoo l, and the 
Fir s t Presbyterian Church for 
land south of the school and 
north of the Snyder Hill 
Cemeter y. 
The groups petitioning have 
not asked for a specJ.fi c zoning 
class ification. Easterly said. 
See U s For "Full C OlI' eroge" 
l Aut 0 & Motor Sc~t er 
INSURANCE 
F in anciol R esponsibility F iling s 
EA SY PAYMENT PLANS 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE j 
AGENey 
703 S. Illinois Ave. 
Phone 457·4461 
.Modern equipment 
.Pleasant atmospher 
• Dates play free 
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'Market Place' Women's Theme 
"Int er natio nal Mar-
ke t Place " will be the the me 
of the SIU Wome n's Club guest 
day progra m Jan. L8. 
It will be held in the theatre 
corridor and lounge of the 
Communications Building at 
1,30 p.m. and is open to the 
public, acco rding to Mrs. Ern -
est J . Simon, pr ogram chair-
man. 
International aspects of the 
Unive r sity and Carbondale 
fa milies will be the theme 
of the afternoon program. 
Items r epresentative of CU l -
tures in seven ar eas of (he 
world will be exhibited . 
Mr s . M. Keith Humble will 
pre sent a program with s lides 
o n "Women in Vietnam." She 
returned last faU from four 
years in (he Southea s t Asia n 
cou ntry where her hu s band, 
director of VTl, headed a tea m 
of SIU te c hnical educators. 
Mrs , Charles C . C layton 
wil1 be in c narge of ite m s 
e xhibited from Aisa ; the E u~o­
pean display will he handled 
by Mrs. George Adams; Mrs . 
W. Van Brown will have Latin 
America ; Mrs . Nicholas Ver-
gene and Mrs. Denis Fair, 
Africa ; Mrs. Nor m a Goodman . 
Vietnam; Mrs. Clare nce Hen -
dershot, Middle East; and 
Mrs . William Simeon , Flo -
rence, Italy . Mrs. Ale xander 
MacMillan and Mrs. Walter 
Wills are exhibit chairmen. 
Items s uch as brass fro m 
India and Thailand, s ilks and 
line n from China, r ugs from 
the Middle East, and china 
and glass from Scandinavia 
have been contribute d for dis-
play by fa culty families and 
townspeople who have visited 
or worked in t he areas. They 
wi ll not be for sale, but those 
who wi sh wi ll have an op -
portunity to co ntribute to the 
fund for Florence . Ital y. 
Othe r ~I ub members par-
ticipating in the progra m ar e 
Mr s. Charles Buten and Mrs. 
Oliver Caldwe ll, . who are in 
charge of e n"[~rtain",en{ and 
music ; Mr s. Howard R. Long, 
hos te ss ; and Mrs. Ralph Gal -
lington and Mr s . Roger Sey -
ler , tea table . President of 
the club is Mrs . Fe rris R an-
dall, and Mrs . John "LeFev r e 
is vice-preSident. 
CHOICE , 
LOCATIONS 
Houses -
Apartments 
Trailers 
Contact : 
VILLAGE RENTALS 
7 -4144 
write Dad for -moneY.ee 
on all the latest news! 
The Dail y Egyptian can never replace your person~I 'p lea for 
necessi t ies from the folk s boc k hOI".? So a letter every now and 
then i s essentiol. Still , the Egyptian will cut down on th e fre -
quency of your letter s by keeping the family up to dote on 011 the 
current events on campus . Cost? Cheap! Onl y 52 .00 0 ternl, 
or $6.00 for 0 full 52 weeks . Clip the coupon below, enclose 
your chec k, and mail to th e Egyp tian . Mo s t o f you r personal cor· 
re5pondence worries ore over for good! 
SOUTHERN ILL(NOIS UNIVERSITY NEWSPAPER 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
~----- ---------:----, 
DAILY EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION COUPON I 
1 YOURNAME __________________________ __ 
ADDRESS _ __________________________ _ 
CITY __________ STA TE ___ ZI P CODE __ __ 
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ON CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS I Campus Rifle Club Meets Tonight at SID Gun Range Following are forthco ming o n"-campu s job 
interviews as listed by Place~e nt Se r vices . 
· $1.udenr s seeking apIX>infments may make 
i'l!\,m at Anthony Ha ll, Room 218, or by 
telephoning 3- 2391. 
, 
for all areas of e le me ntary and secondary 
te aching. 
Jan. 10 
COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL DISTRI CT 
#94, WEST CHICAGO , Ill.: Seeking teache r s 
for the following poSitions: English/drama 
and individual speech activities, mathe -
matics, science-chemistry preferred, in-
dustrial arts-e lectricity J electr onics with 
wood , drafting, or metal. 
J an. 12 
SCHOOL DI STRICT OF KANSAS CITY, 
Mo. : Seeking tea che r candidates for a ll 
teaching areas, both e le me ntary and sec-
ondary. 
DADE COUNTY. F LOR IDA, PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS: 1- 5 p.m . , Seeking teacher candi-
dates for a ll areas of e lementary and sec -
ondary teaching. . 
ILLINOI S CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.: 
Seeking accounting and bu si ness admini stra-
tion ma jors for auditing lX> 9\tiOns at ge ne ral 
headquarte r s . \ 
Jan. 13 
DADE COUNTY, FLA ., P UBLIC SC HOOLS: 
9 a. m.- 3 p.m. , Seek ing te ache r candidates 
Jan . 16 
MEHLV ILLE, Mo ., SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Seeking teache r ca ndidates for ele me ntary 
grades kinde rgarte n through sixth. Seeking 
secondary leve l teachers for the following 
s ubjects : scie nce, mathematics, Englis h, for-
e ign language , indu s trial arts . 
Jan. 17 
MA TTOON, ILL., SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL : 
11 a.m.-3 p.m. , Seeking teacher s for high 
school French, also high school E nglish. 
MERCANTILE T RlJST COM PANY: Seeking 
candidates in accounting, business adminis -
t r ation, mana ge ment, and economics for posi -
tions as trainees in management and tax 
accounting, cred it and investmem ana lys ts . 
U.S. DEPT. OF AGR ICULTURE (RE-
SEARC H SERV ICE ): Seeking che mi s try 
majo r s or biologica l science majo r s for 
re sea r ch posit ion s with locations in 24 states 
of the western U.S. 
TEE-PAK, II\,C . , Seeking e ngineering 
ca ndidates (all phases) and c he mi s try majors 
for pos ition s in' productio n, r e search, design, 
and quality comrol. 
Jan. 18 
Grouse, Marine Life 
Topics for Seminars 
Thr ee se minars in zoology son Ha ll. Richard Vande r -
are scheduled thi s week. 
Rabe n S. Dorney , program 
specia list in the Deparrmenr 
of Scientific Affai rs of t he 
Pan American Union , spoke 
at -4 p.m. t'. .. 10nday in Roo m 
205, Life SCience Build ing. 
fii s s ub ject was morpho logical 
and demog rJlphic var iation in 
the continemal populatio ns of 
the ruffle d gr ouse . 
The speake r at -1 p. m. \Ved-
nesday I in the S3ml."' room , 
will be Joh n i\. Kru l l (,) f the 
Depart ment of Fo r e;o; l /.0 -
o legy , St ate L'nive r s if) Co l-
lege of Fores l!'" } . Sy ra <.: use , 
. Y. He will dls c: u~:-, a~ ~o-
ciarion of certa in groups of 
aquat k inve nabrate~ with 
severa l species of sub me r ged 
aquati C pI a nr's . 
The zoo logy graduate semi-
nar is scheduled for 4 p.m . 
Thursday in Room 231 , La w-
Forms Ready Soon 
The University payroll of-
fi ce said the statement of 
earnings, W- 2 form s , will be 
available for s tudent e m-
ployes a nd Unive rsit y per-
sonnel sometime [award the 
e nd of the month . 
Largest Selection 
In Southern 
Illinois 
The Rifle Club will meet 
at 9 p.m. at the rifle range 
for an or ganizational meeting. 
Presently the club has 40 
membe r s. Membership is 
open to all. No previous 
experience in s hooting is re-
quired. 
The rifl e range is open 
exclUSively to club members 
from noon to 3 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 
Rlfles are supplied by the 
Student Activities Center . 
Members of the rifle c lub 
supervise the range when it 
is open for r ecreational s hoot-
ing from I to 5 p.m. Sat-
urday and Sunday. 
Funher information can be 
obtained by phoning Warren 
Steinborn at 3-2648 fro m noon 
to 3 p.m. Monday through 
Fridiy. 
FF A Chapter to Meet 
The University FFA Chap-
ter will meet at '7:30. p.m.* 
Tuesday in Room 225 of tbe 
Agriculture Building. 
DR, C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST \ 
OFf iCE HOURS · 9:00 to 5:30 'Oai ly 
THE "K:EE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONTACTS: $59.50 
GLASSES FROM $1 
549-2822 
*LP's(Mono & 
Stereo} Thrives on quick decisions ... but so relaxi~g inside. 
·45's 
* RCA Stereo & 
Color TV's 
Williams 
212 S. ILLINOIS .. 
Give it a mile and it takes a mile. Run it 
through an s·curve and it comes out flat, 
smooth. and confident. Chevelle Mal ibu. 
The no· nonsense car from Chevro let. 
When it comes to turning on the steam. 
Chevelle is no slouch. Its Turbo· Fire 283 
provides plenty of zip when you need it. 
Now at 
Inside, the Malibu Sport Coupe abounds 
with rich, soft carpeting, a thickly padded 
instrument panel, and seats for five if you 
need them. • 
Visit your Chevrolet dealer's soon. Let a 
maneuverable Malibu bring out the driving 
man in you. 
. . ' , . .. ... , 
/ 
t, ~\ , '/t(f:: ... 
, ' '-1!\\, ~ 'I',' ~\.,,,,, .. 
;t~~ ~-
ED MOSSOTTI-- An chors two 
re lay teams , wins SO-yard free. 
sty le agai nst Soone rs. 
Sooners Beat 
SIU Swimmers 
SIU's swimming tea m t asted 
its first dual meet defeat of 
the season Saturday as the 
Salukis fe ll befo r e Oklahoma, 
59-45, 
"We swam r eal good. Some 
of our men swam (he best they 
have ever swam in their lives 
and Gerry Pear son and K imo 
Miles swam the best they have 
all year . They were jus t bette r 
than us." s aid Saluki Coac h 
Ray Essick. 
The Salukis and the Soene r s 
each had six firs t place win-
ne r s , It was the depth o f the 
Sooner squad which proved 
the diffe r ence. They were tak-
ing the seconds and the thirds . 
UThey were a very fin e 
team , They did everyth,ing 
right, They were bette r in 
some phases t han we thought 
they would be, " said Essick, 
"Ed Massatti swam great 
for us. He ancho r ed both r e l ay 
teams and won the freestyle 
relay for us and c ame within 
a fe w fee t of winnin g the med -
ley re l ay~ for us as we ll. He 
a.,I so ca me up with an in-
dividua l win in the 50-yard 
freestyle," said Essick. Mos-
sotti las t year was nam ed the 
most valuable swi mme r as a" 
sophomore . 
This was the fir s t time 
in hi stor y that an Okl ahom a 
s wim team has beate n the 
5alukis. The six first pl ace 
fini s he rs for the Salukis in 
Saturd ay's meet we r e MosSQ[-
t i in the 50- yard freestyle, 
Pearson . in the breast s troke, 
Mike Quane in the diving, Scott 
Conkle in the 200-yard free-
style and Miles in ttie butter-
fl y. The Saluki free- s tyl e re-
lay team of Mike Miles , Re in-
hard Westenrieder, Conkle 
and Mossotti al so won. 
Quane jus t r ega ined his 
e ligibility and hi s s howin g at 
No rm an was a s urprise to Es-
s ick . In fact, the display of 
the diving by the Saluki s was 
a r eal surprise . George Mor-
ley fini s hed second in d iving 
and the Saluki s haven' t been 
known to be particularly 
s t rong in diving. 
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ycamores Fall to Salukis, 7 '2-69 
The basketball Salukis have produced another chance. Garrett"' and reserve cemer Indiana State Coach Duane 
started the ir five -ga mes- in- The leading scorer in the Benson had eight ea ch. . Klueh said tQat the sy~amores 
, nine-days ba sketball mara- game wa ::. i ndiana State's Nc\\< - Hartman fe lt that the Sa- hadn't met any tea m s of t~e 
thon Saturday with a 72- 69 sam, the 6- 6 All- American, lukis did a parti c ula r l y good Sa luk is' caliber prior to Sa-
victor y over Indiana State in who scored 20 poims and a l so job de fensivel y, pointing, out turda y. The loss leaves the 
the Arena. grabbed 11 rebounds. that senior guard Butch Wade, Syca m or es with a 9- 2' record, 
The Salukis rode an earl y who is on his way toward thei r onl y other loss co mi ng 
second halt flourish , that saw Leading the SalukiS was breaking the all time school a t the hands of Colum bia Uni-
them scoring 22 of the fi ~st Frazier with 18 poi nts on e ight scoring r ecord was held to versit y in t he Stee l Bowl Tour -
29 points in that period , into field goal s and a pair of fr ee nine points for the night's ne~ in PittSburgh . They went 
what eventua ll y amounted to a throws . Zastrow, making his pe rformance. into Saturday' s game ranked 
13 point lead before a Syca- fit·s( s tan, drew praise from Hartman added that [he team sixth in the small college 
more rall y br ought them with - Coach Jack Hartman for his did a good job offensivel y early polls. 
~u~tr~~~~g e~i.stance i n the fi nal ~;v~i:[f ~~~~~~~~~~~~~::;t~~ ~~n~ze t~:c~;~io~~lf~n~~t ~:a~o~ P u r d u e A id s Mo v e Up 
Southern trailed a t tile Forward C larence Smi th ch ip- the big lead. " The boys had Boston College coach Jin , 
intermission 36- 34 afte r a ped in 12 pOints, Ralph J ohn - trouble pacing themselves and Mille r and Navy coach Bill 
see- saw first ha lf. During rhe so n had 11 pOintS on four of controlling the tempo offe n- Elias for me rl y were assistant 
initia l 20 minutes the lead ,f_i v_c_ f_r _om __ th_e_ f_ie_l...;.._a_n_d_D_i_C_k_ s_iv_e_I,;,Y;.: _' _H_a_r_tm_ a_n_s_a .. id_, ____ fo.o.tb.a.I_I_c.o_a.ch_e_s_a.t_p~u_r_d_u..,e , 
changed ha nds 10 times. How-
eve r, after halftime the Sa - To place YOUR ad, use this handy O~DER FORM luk is took command by forc- K-
ing Indi ana State into seve ral LAS51f lED AD VERTISIN G RA TES INSTR UCTI O NS f O R CO MP LETING OR DER 
of their 14 tolal turnovers and 
breaking open for nume r o us 
l ay ups and short jumper s . 1 DAY J !lAY I 
I DA YI 
, .. , .. , ..,,, ... - } I, .. ~ • • 
' Co ..... , .. ' , .... , 65"~ p ... I ... .. 
, ConHc"".d S~.' P .. ,t. .. .. 
DEADLINES 
, c ..... p •• •• l.ct.O'" 1.5 " " '''~ boll po ' " ' p"" 
• P " .. , , .. oil C APITAL \.ETTEill:5 
, , .... .:1>_ 5, 
0 .......... b •• o . I. " . , p . , I p"':. 
D ... D' .... . . p ....... . poc ..... . p ...... " , ..... ,_ 
5«.p .poc: • • o ..... _ ..... oI . 
Co .. ,,' ''' p ... 0' . I ... . 0 . ° 1,,11 I,.. . . ~ 
' ' '0''.' ,, _ .... b., ...... d . oI ,lod,..,o .. .,.II.oL 
Just whe n things looked as 
though the y would be all down-
hill for the Salukis , Indiana 
State got a hot hand and gradu- ~::. '~dw. h' .. d. ,~ .. d..., . p"o,'" p,,~ ... ;~:~:: • 00 ,1, EII,p." ... , .. . ..... . .... ..... 'OD •• ,."' .. , ....! .. .... ' . ; .. II .:op' · 
ally c ut into Southern's lead IL----------------I 
until they trailed by a mere 
tWO field goals wi th 3:59 left. 
Afte r the Salukis twice mi ssed 
on one and one free throw 
s ituations , giving the Syca-
mor es two opportunities which 
they we r e unable to cash in 
on. 
With 2: 11 le ft Indi ana State's 
Jim Crone brought the , ball 
downcourt . The Syca mor es 
trailed 67- 63 and had an op-
portunit y to close the gap to 
a bucket. BurCrone wa s called 
for char ging and the Salukis 
made it 69-63 on a Walt Fra-
zier lay up. , 
After Frazie r m issed a f~~e 
throw, Rich Mason scored fO\ 
~n~~~a B~~~c;n ~~~e \~~ ~~~t~ 
throws for another s ix point 
le ad. but that was cut to four 
aga in by Jerr y Newsom at the 
1:02 mark . Frazier was fouled 
and mi ssed a o ne and one , 
tiut the Sycamore couldn' t 
find the range thiS ti me and 
Saluk l guard Ed Zastrow sank 
a charity to put things out of 
reach at 72- 67 wirh 23 seconds 
left , 
The · Saluki s conti nued to be 
less than patem from the free 
throw line sinking o nly 10 of 
22 for a .445 reading, They 
mi ssed eight of these in the 
fina l five and one ha lf min-
utes. Three were on one and 
one si tua tions where a co n-
verte d ini t ia l attempt woul d 
(24 Mo. LeQs~ ) 
Hwy , 5 1 North 
67 FORD 
GALAXY 500 
Spor t Coupe 
Radio ·Heoter 
$77 ,50 
Per Mo . 
7 · 2675 
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An Important Notice 
to All New and Transfer 
Students! 
Malee trock s to ore a H of the Un iv e rsi t y Cen. 
ter and order yo u r 1967 Obeli sk. SIU Yearboo k. 
F r ien dl y s a le s personnel will be on hand to 
s e rv e yo u fro m 9 o .m. to 4 a.m. today thtu F d. 
day ( th is week) . 
Th is may be your lost chonce to order th is 
yeor' s book, and onywoy . you al re o dy pa id for 
most of it when yo l.! pa id you r studen t fees ! 
Tr e at you r sel f to tre051.!re ch e st of swi ngin' 
memories thot'li be pr iceles5 sooner than you 
thi nk . 
10 
SALUKI CURRENCY EX HANGE 
T hat's the '67 O belisk. voted A l r. Ameri ca n 
yeorbook lost y ear . Ord e r now in oreo H of the 
Un iver:soi ly Cent e r from 9 a.m. 10 4 p. m. today, 
Jon . 10. Ihru Friday. Jon. 13. 
• Ch eck Cashi ng 
.Notary Public 
• Money Orders 
.Title Service 
.Drive r's L icense 
• Publ i c Stenographer 
• 2 Doy Licen se P late 
Servi ce 
• T ro v.lers Checks 
Store Hours 
9-6 Daily 
.P.y you r Gas, ligh t, Phone, ond Water Bill s here 
'67 Obelisk 
SIU 
Year Book 
Jan";,,!, .. ,~, '19.6! .. 
OddBodkins 
\ 
J 
... SOME ot-.'l f~t'i W\~~ 
Il'l~).r" ~ (ol\)''''i!l.€1 
f~II' W\~. ffiOTEC1 A 
C.\J~1A1tt>?lt _. ~IJ\) 1~tN 
'10\HL eo SORfl.~ .'.' 
St. Louis Baptist Third Win for Frosh 
SIU' s freshman basketball 
team fought off a stubbo rn 
r all y and defeated St. Louis 
Bapti s t Jun io r College, 6 1-57, 
in the ftr st ga meof Saturday' s 
basketball double heade r at the 
Arena . 
The victory was the third 
in four starts fo r the yea rling 
Salukis. They own victorie s 
over Loui sville , 60-58, and 
Belleville Junior Colle ge , 92-
73, while the y have been beat en 
by St. Louis Unive r s ity, 68-65. 
Bruce Butchko, the lead ing 
frosh scorer with a 25 point a 
ga me average, had a cold 
night from t he fl oo r hining 
onl y fi ve of 19 s hots and getting 
onl y 13 points fo r the night . 
The 6-7 Butchko. however, 
pulled down 14 r ebound s [0 
le ad the Saluki s in that de -
panment. 
High point man of the night 
for the Salukis was 6- 3 f"",-
ward Bill Steppe who hit on 4 
of 7 fro m the fi eld and con-
ve n c d 7 of 13 from the fr ee 
th row line [0 fini sh with 15 
}JOints. Steppe al so gr abbed 9 
r ebounds. 
Gua r d M ike Dixon had 11 
point s and gua r d Rex Barke r 
and forw ar d Juar ez Ros-
bo r ough 'had 10 point s each 
fo r the Salu kis. Ro s bor ough. 
ave r aging 15 r ebound s a game . 
was c r edited with 11 r ebounds. 
The game was clos e from 
st,an to finish with the score 
tied at 34 e ach at the half. 
The closing seconds . saw 
the SalukiS ice (he ga me whe n 
t he St. Louis fi ve wer e called 
on seve ral foul s . 
In the end . the fr ee throws . 
and control of the boa rds 
proved to be a decis ive facto r 
in the Saluki victory. 
The next game fo r the frosh . 
following the tilt with Evans-
ville College last night, will 
be w"ith Louisville University 
tomorrow night. Game time is 
6 p .m . at the Arena. 
POI' 16 .. :·, 
I "i ;~':':";;'~ '~ 'j 'ij'~'~ 'k~i'b~ Ii 
Sc heduled al Arena 
Int r am ural ba s k e t ba II 
games a r e scheduled tOday for 
the Arena . '\, 
Toda y 
Ar ena 
Sigma Pi (A) - Ph i Sigma 
Kappa (A) , 8:1; p. m., Cciurt 
I 
L.E.A .C . - Delta C hi (A) , 
8: 1; p.m. , Court 2 
Theta Xi (A) - Ta u Kappa 
Epsilon , 8:1 5 p.m •• Court 3 
De lta Chi (A) - Alpha P hi 
Alpha , 8: I ; p.m ., Court 4 
Betool T au - Blue Devils, 9:30 
p.m., Court 1 
Refuge Bomber s - Saluki Hall 
Slumm er s , 9:30 p.m. , Court 
2 
Bulle ts -C eltics, 9: 30 p.m ••. 
Court 3 
R.O.T.C. - The F labby F ive. 
9: 30 p.m., Court 4 
lions ~ire~Gilmer 
DETROIT (AP)- The De-
troit Lion s have fired" head 
coach Harry Gilmer after two 
losing seasons. 
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FOR SALE 
Cvlf d ull". IlrJ nJ n, "". n ... · ... '·r us,·J." 
s,1I1 ,n pl"l'LL ~ _" \'. r. ">....J I fur h .. df . 
l.lll -_ l i.H . H I' 
'''''d ,· \'r .. ' . " ... 11 I.. ,...., ,,>..]1 Lhr"u~h 
J ])ai l ~ I ~~p" .. n d .. ,... .... ,f,,·o .. rJ . 11')'0 
fas •• ",n ,','m,'m .. nrJ I .... . II(,IIJ s,urJ,·m,... 
",,!II r,'arJ It . "" 1,. 
CHrViI.r . I l,)fd hIJd .. l'Hlv, r llh lt' .. ..... 1 ... 
~h .ll . hU"'~"1 ,","",,.;. I ,\ .. , · 11 ,'01 l:"nrJl-
lIOn . on,· .' .... ·n ... ·r . "I "; I,1_.n".!. ll1j" 
CIl,·\, . ')U. Im p:! l .. ii i. HII ( ,.),,(1 ..... nd . 
Ih ' sL (,fk r. 70.1 ..... .. \'.Jr",n. I'h"n,· 
7 .. J<.I 11 .J ". h.t 11,,1' . 10;1 
Won "n,,;;, .... ,. f.,. '"I''' r.· , ,,nhr . 
WalnuL , ... 10.1'1 .. ·',... . .. I", ,... .... v rh: .... 1, lu ,", I I" 
I)h r,·c"nl\.'u . II hl"n" IJI"'·S . H .. ·"'s"n. 
.ihl .. ·• l a\1 ~ "I 7 - ~ t>1U clll,·r". 1Wi\.l 
Mus' s dl h"u", n~ C'ln.ra" "" 1"' n'~L 
liall Do r m 31 '>~lI lm;". Comr3 (. mJn _ 
ag ... mt'nt lor d ... ' liu lF;. ](IS.! 
For sa l" o r rt'nI. traLl ... · r 1U,, 511. 
S .!.{)()(J. Ca ll "; 'i7 - 23 18. 1090 
1900 500cc TTLumph Scramble r. 4000 
mi •• new tireS. S750. 7.8 1:? 1 after tl 
p.m . 1091 
'OU and ' 54 For ds . 2 dr. 0 cyl. 
s landa r d. Ve r y cheap . 985-2427 co l-
lect . 1100 
' 58 Pl ymoulh V8. 41.000 mile s . good 
condition. ~2oo. Ca ll QS7- .!37!i a ft e r 
5:30. 1106 
Nel/o' SC M 150" e lec t r iC typewr ite r. 
Ne l/o·- S25u. $ 190. Ca ll 457_tl I 87. I I (JQ 
19,.,2 ChilmplOn IOx!!u. p .. ·rf,·":l co ndi-
tion ; alr_cond lllon,· r. lV. carpt.·I,·d . 
Ph. 4Si _8J6r> an)·Llm,·. 11 19 
'r. !. l'h ... ·v) 'nVJ 4Uj ,on\' . AM-I'M 
r adio, I,ul i .·, .,,·.IIl'>. ".., .....  hril~.·s . -I 'ii _ 
i21J11. 11..!1 
SMl po'fIJh!.- '}pt.·IIo' TLt,· r classil I!. 
P .• ld SI ..! I . ,, ~d S"'''. C01 \1 "I "; U_ I ill i . 
as" 1 .. 1' ..... h,·rm.Jn. II!.! 
!)1 ... ·f\·fI _Z,·nI'h. "'11110' S "II I. 110''' '''' S I 'iU 
n'· .... ' .l" J II nuw-('''r} - _7"'i4 ,·v,·nlnt; J>. 
11 3!. 
MUSI sd l. 11,15" VW bus . Ju s, r,·pa .n"d. 
P honl' 3-2580 or 3-2hJ..! a nd leave 
name a nd num ber . 1002 
'59 P lymo ulh convenibh .. . l:.xce ll e nt 
tOP and 8 cyl. e nglnl·. 2 good snow 
IIre s and healer . 7- 8 134 Ma n y. S l oo. 
11 33 
Never used Ag fa pa r am at 18 &: 24 mm. 
ca mera . F 1 .8 flash case . Gets 40 
s hots o n I ! O e xpo 35 m m film. 9_ 
58 19 aller 5. 11 3" 
17 jewe l Gallet s wiss ch ronograph 
wa lch. O r lg. COSI $1 25. 9- 5819 a.f[ e r 
5. 11 35 
Ye Uow ra insu il (me d.l. Neve r worn. 
.. Good for cycllals. 9 - 581 9 a fter 5. 11 36 
196 1 v o lks wa gon conv. Recent pai nt 
job. Runs fi ne. 5" 9- 3630. 1137 
Twin pi ck_ up. Ho llow - bod y guilar. 
Twin - t we lve amp. r e ve r b-tr{' mo lo , 
m icrophone . s land and case. 3- "; 320. 
11 38 
Ho me for sa le . L3kela nd ,·HI ls sub. 
3 bedroom s. I 1/2 b:u"tts. fu ll gar_ 
age. la r S(' 101 . Will lake contract fOT 
de('(j &: r{'asonabl(" down payment. 
S20. 800. C all 5 .f9- !'b 57. 10..;S 
1\,1 ..... I o n.! : "'r. ,.... d .. ln . ...... lm. rUl'l 
hUL m,·.h"I1\,.II1~ .... und . ..... ~ 1. .. Iut". 
·,1"" . lUll "" I, d" . st,,\, . l " PI" • .'r-
".n. , full •. IUI ,.mJI". 11'010 •• ,... . ,. Id. 
I'h . ""'-I_~I ;'1 " ' h"rll,, fI"r "p.m. I' .\~ 
FOR RENT 
1."1 nlh,'r!> "now ... ·h.lt ynu .... an. 
.' Da 'l ~ 1·. ~~pL1Jn l · l",s" ,fl ,·d ad' 5'1; 
~lll/o J,\·a, llIbk . , r.1Oh- r ",. J p' !' . fllr 
"" 1 ntl' r .lnrJ sl" nnj.:. :"' onth l ) n·ma l. 
l'IL IIILl '''' 1Il ... · lud.·d .. <;,·,1l1fl l,· 3 1t) I' . 
Ik ..... ,.·r. uS:? 
C "da h' rU'JnlS . All UII!. furnu;ht'd . 
Indvd .. ph'''I,· . I " . m . .,u sL·n·H.e . 
a i r ... un<1 ., llO l p.:I . I ,n.·n,.... L" .... ,· ls. 
m ,·ssa~ ... , , ... I.., 'n . S: ... . - ; I" ' r 1/o·)....l' lal.lI 
Mutcl. 11\.10 I • \\:l1n . C ·d .. ",. <.II,): 
Ih'n:al .. l!s hav, J 1"" Ll l'r ,hane, · 01 
being :«'''''n 10 ,h,' Dal l ) 1·.~ypLL an 
C las.''Ifleds' 
Rooms. G, r ls. sl lq pt.· r qu:1ner . V ... r y 
cl ose to ca mpus. Inquln'o l l S. Wash-
inglOn o r ca ll 7- 8 133. 1010 
:r ra l le r~arbondale . 5Ox i 0 v~ry 
c lose LO I;ampus . Three bo ys . Ca ll 7_ 
8133. 1009 
Vacanclt's In supervised house tWO 
blocJcs fr o m c a mpus . Cooki ng 
prJvileges. Utili ties paid . Ca ll 457_ 
5,, 76. 1022 
T wo ma les !O sha r e expenses in 
mode rn 50x l 2 t r . Ca ll 9-5 265 . 1044 
Nice 3 r oom t r a iler & I s leeping 
room . 3 16 N. 9th Mu r ph y. 68 4-364 1. 
1045 
Une bedrm •• IU ft. wide I rali t'r . 2 1/2 
mi. OUI . Wil l s ublease bdow rent 
price i _.f 5nS o r 7_49 13. 1049 
I .Jr~,. l urlllsh"d COLlag,·. SVJ mo . ~iI!. 'I.~·"ru , f\furph }sho r " . J{J'iU 
"or rl·m . Apl,; - acc'· p' ... ·(1 !t\' inj; .-:n_ 
\I' r 1. ': mi . out . Wal\lO wlll c lrp.·' . 
pnVil1\' l!L lh"n &; bdlh . ... Ir l nnd. & 
["I01n..J ... d ""a]]s. Un l ~!. ) r ,; . .... Id. Ca ll 
; - f'lo3"1 or Q-J 4S') a ft"r h:IJO. IUS .... 
l't' ilUlLful '>lJx lU h"usdrJI I ... r. r.' Ui~ I 
n""ghbor hood . c,·mra ll yt\(>ated. 12 mi. 
fro m SIU. SlO. lt'l.1Y U 7_ 233 1. 1057 
New t ra Iler no n h un ro ut,' 5 1 In 
Ca r bondalc Mobil(' Park . SIlO mo . 
Marned couple preferre d. Ca ll Paul 
Pa rrish 54Q- 238Q. 1059 
Housel rall er l Ox 50. Coupl e o nly. 549_ 
1984 or "53-2.643. 106 1 . 
2 room S ... im med la te ly a va ilable fo r 
ma le s ludents. Cook ing privileges. 
T V r oom. $1 00 pe r qua n e r . C,U 
45;_ 456 1 or 549 -5939. 10M 
E rficiency apartme nt s. F ur-nished. 
Canerville C('ossr oad s . Rt. 13 . Ca ll 
985 - 2502. HI - Poi nt Apa n me nts . 875 
Stude nts . Two bedroom conages fo r 
two . th r ee o r fo ur s tudenl'" 3 miles 
east of Ca r bonda le . Crab Orchard 
ESla les . Phone 45 7_2 119. 1005 
Ma r ri ed couples. T wo bedroom COt~ 
tage s com pletel} furni shed. 3 miles 
east of C arbonda le. C rab Orch a rd 
E sta tes. Phone " 57_..! 11 9. 1066 
fra iler-cne bedroom o n Gia m C it y 
blacktop. Pho n, .. ~ 5'7 _S!. ..; :. IOtl; 
I u,ur~ aI"Jflm"m ",UII .. · h .r m~'n Jnd 
\\ "m, n " f -.. IL . 1 Jl'~., ,,,,.lr,,,.nl \\ ,Ii 
]'\' 111.= ... ~.m,... , ]. .. L(h. n ... . I"rI \· .. n .. ·h:n h .... . 
"'JIII" .... .111 , .. q"'··ln b• IJunul\ tJtLlI· 
'1\ ,... . nll .u ~.nl~' . , '.m',... .... lf ) . • nJ, ]. 
bilr . alr _,,,n...! . .. nd m.ln~ "th" r " UI-
s lJndmj.! h ·atur,·,; . HI)!I ,' J,r",.", th. 
s l r,"'L 'rvm tIl\' Lm "\'rSJ!\ W .. ll ::'1 . 
''''UJd ran)!It'I'' . I ~117 :") , WJ Il. P hun .. · 
; ·-11 '::' . IU7:? 
Fa.:u lt ) . ~n.duaL'· a nd marned SIU-
d<.:nt s . \ 3 r bonda l ..... ·s fmt',.;t lu xuq 
, apartmem s . 3 b.'dr ovm. !. Stor} to""n 
\
hOUSC' SUIl ... ·S . W311 to ... ·all C3 rp"I-
InG. bea ut iful furlll sh lnl; S. lau ndr y 
and valt· ' ,;h ... ,p. nl mls ,.;aq . ;:;nad;ilar . 
i r co nd o and man) ot h"r OULs'3nding 
f4a , u r,·s . I'hon,· ~ ,,; -~ I !..l o r "'ISII 
...nu p r" ffil!o;"", I..'U7 ~ . W.1I1 ~ •. • ..! 
h lllc ks sou,h of Part ~L .. 1073 
Va canc) fu r LIlT" " boys . full ~ (·qu lppt'd 
kll .. h,·n . (;a l1 549- 275Q. Wit> 
Ho uSt'I ra . I,·r . 7 miles fr om SIU. Phone 
Cambriil . 985_ H36 o r985_!824. 10i; 
Mode r n 3 room carpeted apt . Re-
fnger ator and ga s range furn ished. 
Ne w rcmodelt'd. S IOO JK"r mo . All 
ul iUt les and heal furnlsh~d . 31! W. 
J ackson . 985-4667 o r 985- 22 11. 1079 
F or r e nt. Wa rm 5 roo m house in-
c ludes slave . r efrigera lo r. Good bed 
and a ll cunai ns and n oor covering. 
Sb5 mo. Ca ll 45i - 2973. !O8 1 
Ca r bonda le. Two ho uses for rent . 
furni shed .. Ma le st ude nts pre fe r red. 
Located close 10 campus . Ph .. 549-
294 4, 1083 
One o r twO males 10 Share n(' y,' 12x55 
I r a ile r 5 mi les soulh on Giani CLI)' 
bla ckt op. C all 4- 23R 4 aha S o r ca ll 
9 - 337 .. dunng day. 1084 
Malt:' s ludem 10 la l ,· I'Ive r apL. con_ 
Lra CI. Appr oved h" uslnj.' . Ca ll ... .f U_ 
H 73. " Pllly 3U I S. w", 11 ~I . IUb "-
50x lU h"us,·lratl ... l . I ~ mIlo-", Irom 
Carbondl lt.' . C"upk,... prd,·rr.·u . (' .. II 
'/87-214 1. I I)!,,, 
Sln!!it' ro >l. m In h" u s~· . CJ II .i-:.Wl . 
",·XL . 40 . h : I"" ... ·\· n H; L,III dnd 1\:.10 J.m . 
10 11 7 
I roo m and ..,ba th. $4 .. po:r mont h. 
Uns u pe rv ised , Ca ll Mr. Br)'am ; -
72tl3 . 108K 
Apa n ment s . ho uses and Iraller s . 
Choice loca t .on. Vill age Re nt a ls. "17 
W'J Ma in . Ca ll 457_4144. 1089 
/R: I Oco~~I~:~~e~~meM~~ri~~iV~~:~I~I~ 
onl y. Phone 549 _1 204. 1094 
Supervi sed r oom s . Appr ove d fo r me n. 
S80 double . $1 20 single . Cooking. 717 
S. For est a t Mill. Ph . 457_7971. 1095 
Ca rte rville houflelrailer IOx5O. Ex. 
pando living r oom. O ne ma le 10 sha r e 
10)(45 ho usetratler. 985_242 7 collect. 
. 099 
S ud:. modern I bedroom apt. Wa ll 
10 wall carpet . bu ilt_I n cabinets and 
Stove. UtllllY room &: slonge. 6 
miles nonh of C ' dale on RI. 5 1. 
Ph. 867-2744 or 867 - 229 1. III :'. 
Tn ll e- r 1l)(60 fo r 3 to ..; s lude nts. 
2 m i. off, Authorized. Ca ll 549.2503 . 
11 18 
Gi rl 10 s ha r e apanme nt wi th twoolhcr 
g i r ls. Four roo m s . $30 per nLo nth . 
oOQ S, Uniwrsit )' , Apt. "; . 11 20 
., r,>l lm lurnt"h{'u ap' . 11>1' ,·.up!..-. 
H .' \\ . Vol'" II.!~ 
..! I"J·'m~ for 'Ir ls Iln h ," ~ Ir'i: 
prl\ lh,.:,·" . S') m I'. l JII ... .f O"'-
.!~"h . 1121" 
I .... " IU)o.'iU I "" J b"d r ,,,,m IrJlkr ,... . 
S till mo o Call t>1'> -I_ ':h;l . II :!-
Kt''''' rlfLc"'n, ~ apartm\'nll" fo r m ..... n. 
~1 3; p.·r lluan .... r . Ph"n .. OJ _I'; '13 
or ;-!.13 ~ . II:!U 
I hr ,·t· h\'dr""m housl;' . 209 Gr 3) 
J)n ... , ·. Want S I~ () poi r. m 6Il1 h. Con_ 
, ac t I' d 'i ml,h . I'hol1\' 1 _11 ')41 o r 
<)_3- 11. IJ UI 
Cart ... · p ·ll k - furnlsht·u apl. fo r rC'nI. 
,lo Is,. J l'pro'\" 'd rovms lor hO}"'. P hon.., 
~""'- 3U;i Jf, ,· , ..; p. m .. 1102 
1I0u,,;,·trJ dn~-fln(' b,·droo m . S')(J mo. 
plus ull h ll ... ·~. 2 mi . from ca m pus. 
P ho n,· Ha) Robinson 5"; U_.:!53J. Im-
mt'd .alt· posSt'ssion. J 103 
Ne"d one man '0 uke over Cont raci 
al <;ancoCourt.Ca ll 5 ";9-J85J . 1 .1~5, 
Furnished 2 bedr oom 10)( 50 lr:lile r s 
wl lh wall ' 0 wa ll carpeti ng. A I~o 
6405. l i DS 
Traile r for r ent . DeSoto. T wo bed-
room . o il he a,. S65 mo . ullli lie s 
pa id ('J(cep' a ll . Call 867-2114 after 
i . 1110 
Sleepi ng room s for men. Wa lk i ng 
distance from SIU. Phone 457_4078. 
111 2 
Singl(' r oom . furni sh,·d. pnva te en_ 
I ra nC(' and bath . Iiea, a nd air con-
dllionrn&. ~l.iWLdn: .. ju.Ui\lelii. H I. -RtlW 
homC'. I ~ e rilaltcHills. S50 mo . Phon(' 
HO _6 I 1"15. ,;:~ ~ , .:" 111 3 
OJX'm ng for ont" mak studem . down_ 
sUlr s O1p" rtmenl. To share with (wO 
01 h(' r aJ:uckms ·. UniveTs iI)' appr oved. 
You m a y 4ft\oe ;lulo mobil""" Located 
on l>e Sour"':MurphYlii boro Il .... ·)'. Ph. 
M14 _440S o r hK4- .102h Murph~sboro . 
11 14 
\U)o.'iO Irailer . 1 ..... 0 bcd,·~m . S90/ mo . 
Ca ll tl~ ";- 3230 after OjJo'TTl. 11 3l! 
! bedroom home . Full base ment. 
fenced-in yard . coa l fu r nace . Un-
furnished. SI OO per mo. Ph. 68..; -
2139 o r 9-238 1 a ft e r 5. 11 40 
Room s - a pt s. Boys. double. C lea n. 
quiet pr lva ,e home . Ulilh ies. 3 15 
W. Oak. 1141 
IOx45 Mo bile home . tWO bedroo m. 
Automal lc washer . Locate d at 13 
Town & Count r y. $ 7S/ m o. ma r r ied 
couple s o nl y. Ca ll 457- 8665. 1142 
Apt. I bedroo m. a ll khche n fur -
nished. 4 blocks from ca mpus . Rea -
sonable rate. Ca ll 549_3975 anyti me. 
1143 
New Del- mal' apan ments. Fo ur Iil rge 
r oom s. Carpeled. F ur nished o r 'un-
fur nished. SJ OO mo. Carterv iUe. 
Ph. 985 _478Q o r 985 - 2058 . 1145 
:\ r oo m apt . Unfu r ni shed. Ca ll 
68 " -241 ~ . S65/mo. Ne ..... l r r emodl('d. 
1146 
Apt . I bcdI'm . . s tove . Te frls. 
Fur nished. 112 N. Poplar . Ca ll 
~:.f;;:.51 afler 5: 30 fo r 3pPOint~l\n~ 
SERVICES OFFERED 
T .... ·m ~ ( 1\" 101'" rl~ln~ ho r .sl·s . L' ,sl' 
, ... r LlJd nUL ,I r "' ..If lar1!l tr.l ... t 
.I, ' h~· i'ulll<:'s. Inq ulrt' /:; tq:lstt'r 
l ~r tltnd "'.lit· .lJl u .. ) nd.;-. ~ekt:l 
~ uur ' .... 11 ndm.: n"r"'~ ... nrJ \\, will 
fur nL.~n IJO)..ird 1" 1 ~"u . \ -u lp St01bl ... ·b . 
Ph . 7 _ ~ ... 1J:! . \\,,' bt \"haUJauqua Rd. 
CdJ I.·. . 102'; 
Ilump' ~ Uumpl~ l ' l a~ " choo l in C am . ' 
\)rla . Llc,·ns,·u 03} .. an' cerlie r. 1}8)-
.J c,('tQ . Mr s , 1 :1 Donna K ... · rn . IU4! 
S<:, wlng and a lt " r atlo ns In my' home.. 
~ Ut> t-: . Spr lng"r , Ph . '1-28/? 1' 1 !1J91. 
nab)SIl!IIl~ _ full vr rJrt lime '.n ;1h' }" 
ho m" • .f "Ii_n'lq'i . ' 1093 
D,s(onllnu\'d SI)' J.- bndal go ... ·ns . ,., 11 
slz"s, 1/ .2 o ff.. U. Mille r 's 1nc. '~ r" 
7 1/ S. Un,Ver slt)'. 1 16 11lJ)";. : , 
.,' , "' . " dJodd'." "" seq'. Ueero' '' ' I 
ed. Mrs. Youn~. $1 3.50 ""k. ' C'all 
7_81"1 13. ! .11'07 
Education.a l nur ser)' school. C arbon-
dale . ' Few openings available. Chil -
dren 3-5 )"Ca rs o ld. EnTiched pr o-
gram. for eiAn language InstructJon. 
Ca ll 457-8509. 1150 
Babysitting. Carbondale . In my home. 
Ver y patlem pe r son. Ca ll 457 - 5077. 
11 5 1 
W ANTED 
Ma le 10 , ake ove r t raU e r contn ci. 
Cheap. Ca l l Be r nie. 4 57~ 2871. 1111 
Net'd ma le grad. to take over cont raci 
in tra. le r. 40S E. Hester No. 2. 
Ralph Te s se l In Anthr o Dept . 3-203 1. 
1116 
G irl to· sha re uns up. apt. whh IWO 
others. Id ... a l lac . I. rg . C all 7_ 
72"-3. 11 28 
Bab),s liler in "Tn) home for 2 1/2 
yr . o ld .::h! ld. Fi v" days a ..... k . f rom 
8 _'1. Ca ll 'i -'9- 58,ro. 11 3 1 
I ,p rl 10 sha r e unsupervised modc· r n. 
e fflclenq a pt . C:1 11 549- 3;3 1. I14 S 
HELP WANTED 
Bab ys in er wamed for child In my 
ho me dall)' 8-5. Ca ll 549-" 305 a fter 
6. lUi.f 
Ca r bondale pa r t -t ime secreta r y. 
s im ple bookk,eep lng. Ph. 7- 8 133 for 
appo int me nt. 111 7 
Som eone 10 read for partia ll y sighted 
st udent . G r aduate st ude nt p r efer red. 
Call 549- 373 1. 1149 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
LOST 
Lost: pi nk com bi nation billfo ld a nd 
checkbook. Goniaci Dor is a t 549-
7048. roo m 5. Il l S 
PERSONAL 
Beauli fu ll y decoraled bil"lhda)' and 
speCia l occasion cakes. Ca ll 7- ";33 4. 
". 
Gir ls! Don' t be n al cheslcd
' 
Till' 
Scu lptress bra will enla r ge your 
figur,· natura l ly, No pa dding. Ca ll 
Sue fo r a persona l r itti ng. 9-380 1. 
11 52 
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Matman Post 'Victory 
In Quadrangular Me~t 
LEVELSMIER 
R'EALTY 
COME-SEE & COMPARE 
SIU' s varsity wrestling team 
did what was expected of them 
over the weekend. They won 
the Miami (Ohio) quad-
rangular. 
The Salukis went into the 
meet as a slight favorite over 
the Indiana State Sycamores. 
They scored 88 points while 
the Sycamores garnered 79 
points for the se cond place 
finish. 
Host Miami Redmen were 
third with 56 points and Ash-
land College finished last with 
36 points_ Ted Parker. Indiana 
State 130- pounder, was voted 
the oUIstanding wres tler in the 
quadrangular. He rece ived 
this following ' his upset of 
SlU's Larry Baron, rhefavor-
ite in the 130- pound division. 
Parker beat Baron in the 
championship match by the 
narr ow margin of 2-1 . 
Southern once again ex-
hibited the trait which Coach 
Wilkinson pointed out at the 
beginning of the season -
strength at both ends and 
weakness in the middle 
weights. 
BASKET ATTEMPT-Clarence Smith (30) , senior SIU f~rward , 
was pictured Saturday night attempting to make a lay-up. Looks 
as though he wasn't successful. He did , however, contribute 12 
points !n the Saluki win over Indian a State. 
The Salukis had five in-
dividual champions at this 
meet and none of these came 
from the middle weights. Wil-
kinson's grapplers won two of 
the three light weight classes 
and all three of the heavy-
weight classes but lost in two 
middle classes where they had 
finalists. SIU Looks Toward Louisville Terry Magoon was the 
victor in the 1 23- pound divi-
sion. He r eached the finals 
With an ope ning de Cision and 
the n p inned his man al 5:4 2 
to win the championship. Dea n 
Ohl was the victor in the 137-
po und division, winning both 
the preliminary and cham-
pionship matche s by decision. 
(Continued from Pag e l) 
as the Sa luki s ' fa s tbreak be -
gan to click. Howe ve r, South -
e rn Still had t r ouble fi nding 
the ba s ket when (he ba ll was 
slowed~ down . 
Walt Fraz ie r scored 10 of 
the Saluk iS fir s t J 7 points in 
the half and the n turned the 
one man offens ive show ove r 
to guard Di ck Garr e tt . who 
rang up 11 of Southe rn' s final 
13 ta l lie s, mosll y on long 
range jump s hots . Garre tt was 
outs cored by Evans ville by 
three point s in the fin al e ight 
minute s . but by the n the Sa-
lukis had a 19 point lead and 
Coach Jack Hanman had 
turned the r eign s over to his 
sopho mor es. 
Garrett and Frazie r we r e 
the le ading scor e r s in the 
contest with 18 points e ach . 
F orward Clar ence Smith had 
nine . Ralph Johnson four. Ed 
Zastrow four and Roger Bech-
told 2 points . Also seeing ' 
action for Southe rn wer e 
Chuck Benson, Creston Whit-
ake r , Willie Griffin. Bobby 
Jackson andCraig Ta ylor, who 
was pla ying in his ho me town. 
The scoring for [he Aces 
Went this way: 6-9 To m Nie -
meie r had e ight as did How-
ard Pratt _ Dave Riggs had 
se ven, Dave Harvey s ix, Dar-
rell Adam s and Ron Johnson 
four and Je rr y Mattingly and 
Herb William s two ea ch. 
Clarence Smit h o nce again 
turned in one of hi s s te ll ar 
defensive perform a nces by 
holding the high sco ring Willi -
ams, the Aces' big we apon. 
[Q a pair of fre e throws. 
Both teams repeate dly 
Student Union 
Prices 
Mon .-Fr;' 1-6P .M. 
Kue & Karom 
~111inois ond Jockson 
549-3376 
missed opportuni t ies thrdvgh-
OUt the e nt ir e ga me. The 'sa-
luk is had c hance s to br~k 
the COOles t ope n much earlie r 
and the Aces co uldn ' t ut ilize 
the ir numerous opportunities 
to close the gap on Southe rn. 
, T he win brings _the Saluki s ' 
ove r all record ro 7- "2 . while 
the Ace s a r e 2-1 0 aft e r win-
ning the ir fir s t two contests 
this yea r . 
Southern r eturns ho me ro 
pla y Louisville Wedne sda y. 
The Cardinals are riding a 13 
game winning str eak thiS sea-
son and are ranked second 
to UC LA in the Unive r s ity 
Divi s ion JX) lls . 
Joe Domko. SIU' s leading 
wrestler to dat~ , wo n the 177-
pound divisio n. Domko had 
been wr e s tling the 167-pouild 
divisio n earlie r this season 
but swilched to a higher we ight 
class . 
Alle n Bulow won twice to 
cap the 191-pound class . He 
now ha s a record of 9- 4 for 
the season. 
Richard S e 100 v e r con-
f:Otl.,II ma~I.,I' po/;c'IlotJ.,I' 
OF THE WEEK 
R o hond H ",sr;~lIr"ck lo; p.~,.",ntly Mas!f" ""r RlI u . 
al s ,n Alph a K appa Ps' . Bus' n e ss F.au:rn,, )" 
al S I U. ",n d I" I h e PJI " t pr .. s id .. nl o f lh .. Am .. . ,. 
c an Mark ~ l ; ng A s.oeial ;o n Alo ng wit h th~ s ~ 
--duli.- S. R "I ",nd ", I s o ",~ rve ' .. '" lh~ C hlipl .. m uf 
the A rno ld A i. Soeiet ), . 
R o land fe ~l s I h a l I h .. Col l .. g", Mast " .. , Pro . 
gram i s .h" (i ne s l lif" a n d di!'ab illt )· p rol e , t, o n 
plan ava.labl e l o d a )' 
Fickury U.,ioa Ufe 
lnaraocc Co. 
Gen. Agent Walt Cunnington 
Bo b Hardcastle 457 · 4561 
549.2844 
$16 6~ cylmoer 
Denni 5 F or sy 
457-2003 
Y·,u ,..: , . , Sp.lrl- l' lll '~:'. I',.,nh ]{ " e" r , ,111,] r." 1I -I '· ll ... · 1 
I I " t. I~]. ·" .\ 11 ", '\\' ()I11'"1 1',11:" " \ I I.! I I 11' , ·01,·11 1:1 
~I"' I 1)',,1 " I 1~ 111 ' 1!1H .m'! 1' ,). I S\ ',1 , ':1, .. :" I~~.d ... · :>llfl' ~ "ur 
111"l"T Ilt 111 It'l' II ,'\ ' ·!. ll '~ " U1 IJt l "' 1l 
I (;0,.0 GOOojiEAR i THE SAI'ETY· MINOED COMPANY 
PORTER BROS. TlR!; CENTER 
314'N. ILLI~OIS CARBONDALE 549. 1343 
tinues to be impressive at the 
heavyweight position. Se-
loover ran his record to 7- 3 
on the season with twO vic-
tories and the heavyweight 
championship at Miami. He 
recorded a pin in the pre-
liminary match and then won 
the championship With a de-
Cision. 
Sinclair Br own, 152 pounds, 
made his first appearance for 
the Salukis and came out with 
a 1-1 record. Brown lost in 
the preliminaries' and won in 
the consolation bracket. 
3 Interviewed 
For Illini Job 
CHAMPAIGN (APj-=Dave 
Nelson of Delaware, Burt 
Smith of Michigan State and 
baseball cO>4'h Lee Eilbracht 
of Illinois have been inter-
viewed for the Illinois ' 3th-
lectic dire ctor job, it was 
learned Monday_ 
The Athletic Association's 
board of directors. however, 
did not make a recommenda-
tion during a meeting over the 
weekend. 
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LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
600 W. MAIN Carbondale 
457·8186 
Eve. & Sunday. 7-4495 
or 9-3928 
SALE ON SUITS 
SUITS FOR THE 
YOUNG OR THE 
YOUNG AT HEART! 
105 IN STOCK 
ALL ON SALE! 
SATURDAYRIDETHE FREE BUS TO 
Wbe ~ 
~qui.rr ~hop lLtb 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
